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ZbýeCbuvcb uarbtan

OF MONTREAL.
"' Grace be with all theni that love our Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity."-Epi. vi. 24.

P Wiüi '-- tly contend for the faith which was ouce delivered into the saints."-Jude :.

VOL XIv- PUBLISHED AT ST. JOHNS, P. Q., JUNE 29. z892,

EOLEBIASTICAL NOTE8, N the diocese of Fond du Lac the Caîhedral Bsnop IowL of South Carolina las been

1debi has been reduced froni $15,8o00 tO 3,00 strickcn îvithli aralysis ; and little hope il is said
$5r,ooo has been contributed to the Diocesan within the year past. The Bishop at the Con- remams of bis rccovery.

House, Pennsylvania. vention uîeld this nîonth, announced a gift o-

IN estrn ichgantheHunberof î~-$io,ooo te the diocese for the Permanent L'dow- A-r the lasi. Convention of the diocese of
IN Western Michigan the umber of con-te surprise f any, the

firmations is reporded by the Bishop as iiiuch canons C dcre so aweondd that i wila hrcaferbee

larger than useal. n Clerndo diocese, a great adva5c8 to as awfo l for sorncn wt vote an pliish meetings..
thaker place dering the y Bar ; he e C n- r mis action was made wic h oIv express provision

queathed $12,000 to the fSlishop Williaffs' Pro- tsms and Confirmations betng greater than in that of ly males should bc chgible as vestrymen

feSSOr$hip. thany former year and severaE new self-suthporting lasd degates ta convention. A fier duce d olibcf
pashes having been formed. hi division of ation and a throigh o nderstanding of the mater,

ir is proposed ted crate a Bissioiary juris- tlie diocese is bcing asksd for, the jurisdiction the proposcd change was mcade by cal of yeas

larger~~~~~~~~~~~~~ tha uulINCleaodoeeagraad ncha d lawfu f or , oe tovoe t paishmetng.

aiction of the upper peninsula of the diocese of being utterly beyond the powcr of one man to and nays without a dissenting voice.

MÀichigan. over-see.

]N Altcrniunî churchyard, says the Cblrr./j i/t

THE Bishop of Nottingham, (Dr. Trollope) A the last Convention of the diocese of hie IVest, thrce is a tomb with this inscription :

who has been seriously ill at Leasingham rectory, Michigan it was ordered that every parish and iSacred to the memory of Digory Isbell, who

Scaford. is now convalescent. mission on the occasion of the Bishop's annual died in the Lord, 23rd June, i795.in the 77th
visitation apply the offertory to a special fund year of his age, and of R.hzabeth, his wife, who

exchanged Earth for 1-eaven, 8th Oct., i8o5, in
AT St. Paul's, Bolton, England, on Sunday from wiuchi the Bishop may meet extraordinary the 87thl year of her age. Thcy were the first

afternoon, May 29th, the school children gave a and occasional demands made upon hiiii. who entertained the Mcthodist preachers in this
collection anhounting te 15el. 6s. tod. county, and livcd and died in thait connexion,

A LAY delegate from Mariner's Church, but strictly adhered to the duties of the Estab.
THE Revs. F. Chester and 1-. Plant, belong- Detroit, warmîly denied, at the Convention in lished Churcli. Reader, rnay thy end bc like

ing to the United Methodist Frce Church, have Michigan this mionth, " that working men were theirs "

resigned their appointments in order to take unwilling to lose a day's wages and must have Withm n vibige chnrebyard,

Holy Orders in the English Church. Sunday for their visit to the World's Columbian Clum i the vacrel fume,

E xposition " and called attention so carnestly to WiLi n tor i a i n. ,

AN anonymous donor bas contributed $30,000 the recent action of the important labouring A l riole record,
te the endowment of the Bishop Willi-ims' Pro- bodies p-oesting against // proposed ofaling (n there il record,

fessorship of doctrinal theology in tMe Berkeley the Lorud's Day that the convention forgot itsclf soipori «y ,Uç'd,

Divinity Sochool, Connecticut. far as to offer hcarty applause although the ses- 1loping ii hriet alonic.

I< Florida, the Bishop's address showed an sion was leld in the church. T eli hw they countedt death no lo
But everlating gaini,

increase in confirmations of more than 20 per TniE Rev. G. Woodhouse, vicar ofAlbîrington' ]changing ihus for endles bha
cent. over the largest number ever before reported wo is ovcr ninety ycars cf age, lately unveild e& iri< d b

for an ecclesiastical year. a wimdow in Holy Trinity Church, Hcath Town, Boit mlore tian thi. it tel of work
the funds for whiich were nainly fouînd by chil- i wit for the hord-

elected the Rev. David H. Greer, D.D., finscrption Uow Lley believed, and thien reLived

Bartholoew's Church, Ne York, t the vacant " This window is given by the children at the Te preacherd of ILï Word.

rectorship. school, and a few friends, to the glory of God, A mlielLereiI tlici>, and luccaurcd tluî,
and in menory of a'l the little ones who have in pereciti', lay,

MR. and MRs. NEwcoMBtu presented a beautiful departed this life in the parish." And opened wide their doora to il

window te St. Paul's school, Garden City, L. .- %Vliu flucked ti, iear and py

in loving memory oftheir son, which was formally Tax Rev. Arthur J. Branlands, of iritish

accepted and unveiled by the Bishop of the die- Columbia, lias resigned the office, which he Of b4l<t tUe lay,

cese on the 5th inst. recently accepted, et Organizing Secrctary for W>< ? 1 bay m
the Society for Promoting Christian Knowledge Nor bave the Clrch'm way.

Mas. M. A. SHERMAN bequeathed $3000 te for the northern Province, preferring to continue Biiitif<g ort f'jr prayer and praia£

Gràce Church, Watertown ; $500 to the House his present wçprk in British Columbia, and the 1 ' fan t bni5tter Ilain

ofthe Good Samaritan and '$5oo to Diocesan Rev. E. A. Nuttall, the brother of the Bishop of 1 Tlieir own 1L'nrt'i :ove, aud kindie too

Missions. She was a devoted Christian Church Jamaica, has beei appointed te the office. in other icarti lle

woman and her life a benediction and example. Attendieg prayera and Sacranient
THERE is a new developient in the work of iLiin lie Chureh', foid,

BtSHoP WALKER, whose "Cathedral Car" the Methodist "Forwards" in England. It is The Christion, whole htY, lesTUt

excited so much interest, is to have another now proposed te set apart a "Separated Chair- Wheu yIiljn, Limey kept when oH.

novelty-a " floating cathedral "--a church built main," who will bc expected te devote his whole And îbmîm.4 iii etîarity they lived

on a barge which is to be taken from place to time to organization, visitations, and conferences, fil laith and hop tley ficd.

place on the Missouri siver, thus reaching many k is a movement in the direction of episcopal ieer, wiiem Our lwqn end ehail coine

towns which have So railroad. 1 ovesight uzder anoCher namie. day we wich tien abide 
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EI oP Y.Methodist or Baptist, for instance, if at ail t rucInoûiceabîc. The sîngîng iras unaccompanied
te bish» or ber own convictions could bie acting and'went splendidly.

"They all "-(i.e., the early Fathers)-." con. otherwise than false]> i naking sucb promises, After prayers, addresscs were delivered by
cur in proving the one point 'in question-that cencerning thc Christian training cf the child the follcwing.:-Rev. C. F. Lowc cf Summcr-
none can preach except they be sent ; that rione about te be baptized. Net would ahy loyal or side spole on I Consistent Christian Lt/E," Rer.
was permitted te become the teacher without devant dissenter be apt te believe iD the doctrine W. Hamlyn cf St. Paui's, Charlottetown took
authority fromn those Io whom the power of cf Baptismal regeneration, as laid down and for bis snbject, Gen. xxxii 17" W/ton rt tia
ordaining had been committed ; that the primi- tauglt in Our office cf Baptism. Seccndlv, a W/:ithergoest thon? Whose are these Il Mr.
tive Church, in its first ages, adopted the very gross action cf injustice is dent the child, plaâng ,orbcsre.co c tn
systen which bas been handed down from the k at once in tbe atmesphere cf unreality' incen- Tht effertery vas fer tht IClergy Superan.
days of the apostles te the present heur, and is sistencyuncertaintyand untrntbfulness. There nuation FunU."
maintained in its greatest purity by the Episcopal must be scmething radically wreng in the tbeo- A 8 a.m., the following morning, a geedly
Churches-that should be, in every Christian logicai training cf a clergyman who wenld under- number assemblcd for Hcly Communion, at
society, the teacher who ordains ; the teacher take te allew these solemn vovs and promises cf which Mr. Ianl>n efflciated.Subsequent>' the business meeting vas held
who joins the ordainer, but without himhas ne sponsorship te become se nich ofa mere sham. under tht presidcncy cf Rcv. J. Ferbes, and
power te send the labourer into the vineyard ; Ai tht salcîno obligation ad injunctions cf mar> things discussed cf importance te the
and the teacher who assists the former, and is that office aie strict> intended fer those within Church la P. E. 1. h .vas dccided ta leave
the candidate for the higher offices in the Church tht Chnrch's pale. A devout Spensor i r arrangements for next meeting in tht banda of
of God. Thus it is that primitive antiquity con- wbc is baptized, conflrmed, and a communicant Rev. C. F. Lowe, secretary, who bas invited thethe brethien te meet in St. Eleaner's earty in
tirms the general truth. All societies must have vichin our eva pale. The Church counts net September
soie government, and the principle of Episca- other as fit te be a spiritual guardian cf ber
pacy, rightly considered, will be found to per- childrea, al cf whcm are te be trained stricly ST. ELEANOR'S AND SUIMERSIDE.
vade every system of polity that has ever been in ber own ways, and in ne other. A largely actended public meeting vas held ia
adopted by mankind. Among the Christian St. Eleanors a few days ago. Rev. C. F. Lowe
Churches it is called bishop, priest, and deacon- rctor in the chair. The beautifying cf St.
or ruler, teacher, assistant. It corresponds with Eleaner's Clurcb vas discussed. It vas pro-
the polity of the patriarchal government, the postd ta place a nev stained glass window in
father, the first-born, and the younger children o te East end, te paint the valîs and cciling cf
-with the high-priest, priest, and Levite of the the chancel and othervise decorate tbis stroagl>
Mosaic orders-with that of the jews after their bult and cenvenient Hense cf Ged. Mr.
dispersion, in the apostie 'whe vîsited their syria- YARMOUTHI-. William Andrew, senior varden made an en-
gogues, tlic eiders cf the synagogue, and the 'The Lord Bisbop ef tlic diocese visited this thusiastic speecb in faveur cf the improvements
chazan, or Bninistersa-with that cf tha Romans
la thir Pntifex Maximus, the pontifices, and paris on Jne o4th and cnfirmed 3 b1 candidates and while sane did net acquiese, the genera

uh ool>' Trinit Cburch. Tht Church vas feeling ofthe parish is la faveur sf cish; and ale
ete build sheds fer hrse-shelter during th time

terians, in the nuederator, preshyter, and tht crowrded, and the utrnost attention paid ta the cf divine service. A ccmniittee Le at presenit
coadjutor. It i9 the lanigage cf nature;' cf carnest and Pracrical address cf bis Lordsbip vatching fer a favourable oppertunit>' te bu>'
Scripture, and of Iaîv, and there shenld tvr be beore th ILaying on cf Hands." Tht candi- grcund fer sheds and aIse fer a parish hall and

in tvey seciet>', Church, kingdorn, or fainl>', dates vert prsented b>' the Rev. T. S. Car- it is hoped ibat before anether Easter meeting
the auihcrity ta tale, flic active agent te acmin- wriglat, recter ; tsir nunier evidencing tnd tht imprevementa vilI have heen carried etLt.
ister the plans cf the rater, and mue a6sistant te geod svork at a i8 being dont b>' the. The accunt show a balance la ànd cf $9437.

nuie cwe ini aIl things. 1 mention these things _________A splendid new Sunda>' scboel librar>' bas beenbecause I belitt that Episcepacy nuust be tht bght wtcich is highly appreciated b>' these
cluiefmeaus of union among Christians ; that as THE COTTAGE HOSPITAL FOR SPRING Intelligent people. Tht Snndayschcei asbttn

cpe>' 18 the perversion cf' Episcmpacy te des- HILL. cosed fer a ftw Sundys on accon uf diptheria
potosm, and resbyerianisn the perverain cf c w
Episcopacy te the destruction cf ail authorit' MINES, NOVA ScoTùuA.-ThIle mn> friends aald nlo thes soal ge ano bappiss ofdhre
dtt governinent cf Cluristians b>' bishoîp, priesi, ccutrîbutcrs who are intercsted iii thic abovenooceureiprerekigrd.
and dcacon, according te ils eutline in Scripture, werk will be glad te hear that an acre cf and SUMERSIDE.

and uts comfletiou in Catholic antiîuîty, cver 15, bias been sorclas d and building peratins
and ever wili bc, tile bes bond cf anien te a ce ienctd. Thtie foundatihat is neardc cere- strc Itt ld t any b tntende f ts wi ts
couscientitus clergy ahd a divided Auple. oaumos cp
Episcopacy vas tht elspring" [cf Ho]>' Scrip- pltted, aind Tuada>' tht 2Sth cf Jane bas been in man>' ays. Rev. R. F. Brine is staying wih
ture]l "f tht best ad purest ages, wwen Chis- fixed as th day fer the laying cof fundation bis daugher D. Rogers, but bas not yet
tuans vert more vise, more bol>', mure unacd atone. A sale ad tea wiit tak place in t her

thananysubcqunt ge.lt resrve flchlrn allse ofe whomo are tooui be trane strictl

tvening. Thtwy offarings at tht service d the healîb. Parachial affairs here as La St. Eleanors
Cburci froni the usurpations cf tht Papac>, and whole preceeda cf the sale w'll be devcted te are flourishing, th balance at Ester being $tr.
tht confusions ef the rabble-deînocracy cf sec- the îurchase f sphints and sargical instruments ricis, eiab se many rtnvals is an excellent

tarianisnl. kt is werthy cf eur adnmiration and fer filt Opcratiug Reein. Friends at a distance showing.support, for itconuuînnds iîaelf ta eut consciences, ua>' seîîd their offerings te be placed upen the Rev. Mr. Debie is living a retired hi1e in thisas Scriptural ; te our renson, as tîseful ; and tO feundatien stone. A flrst class operating roon teva and thengh receiving iruan>' effets cf werk,cur desire for happitiess and repose, as ilt is cf paraînoant inîporaance ii a place when is disinclined te accep .
btuîder int ont bol>' union cf ordAr, peace, and minadeg accidents frequenslse wccur. Centribu-
ruth."-Acdesiastic/ andi Civil fi., vol. , tiens for this purp"se sCould be sent te ALieE"RTON.
pp 73-4, b>' Dr. Townsend, 1847. REP. W. CHAS. artLSON,

STht Rectorf, Rev. J. Ferbes tht bard x orking prisat f this
IWSpringhill Mines. parishe as etarh completed tht rew churchNova Scetua. Bnci' sr uated tht ver' centre of this growing

Tle huel nie ýilauce. RICEEDWARD IÈ. place. It 15 onc ytar ago, since the fouadatien
stone vas laid, the places vert ail dra n- b>A quer>' mnade te tht Bisbop, b>' a parish iener, Tht zeth meeting cf tht clericai association hirascîf, tht carving b>' bis ova hands, a rit

duriag the mcnth . Dots the Church regard vas htld in tht parish cf Port HilI, Tesday saving ta tht parish. It is gothic is style and
favorabi>', and as sadbfacîery, the acceptance, and Wednesday, June r4th and r5th. viiibe, when finished, b>' fat tht preCtiest and

as spensers, in Baptisa, ef these vhe belong te Tht rector Rev. H. Harper met the visitig best appinted cutry cburch en P. E. I.
other Christian bodies than our evri ? ciergy at tht station and luad tlicî cSnveyed te This fine c thrc is te be mpened on Suadal

Am cr : Mcst certain>' net. ht is a double the homes of ver>' hospitable parishioners. Jmane ath wben sermons il b preacbed b>'
ac cf injustice. >First, te tbegeed people whe At7 p.m. a large>' attended public meeting vas Revs. MesErs. Hamlyn and Loe. Tht 3rd

are asked te take vcs cf spensorship vhich held ln the beautifull' finished church'cf St h preacher is net yet aiSnounced. A finel' stained
tht' cannot cclscicniiousVyperfe:m. No goed James, the large number cf men bciag especial>' East wi'd w bas been d uled b> a friend in
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New Brunswick the centre light showing the
figure of the Good Shepherd.

Since Mr. Forbës came to this parish, a new
churches have been completed, the ist at
O'Leary having been weli begun by Rev. C. E.
Mackenzie now rector of Shediac, N.B.

The Church in Alberton has received a won-
derfut impetus and in fact ail through the Island,
with the exception of perhaps one weak spot,
the church is flourishing generally.

MILTON.

A large number of people have become coi-
municants since the Advent of the present
popular and powerful rector, Rev. T. B. Reagh.

»itayl hbeq.

WOMAN's AUXILIARY.-The Quebec branch
of the Woman's Auxiliary are presenting a set
of solid silver altar vessels ta the diocese of
Mackenzie River in loving memory of the Bishop
of Quebec. This set is for the principal church
at Fort Simpsom.

SYNOD OF QUEBEC,

The special Synod called for the election of
the bishop met in Quebec on the 21St Of june
inst. The Business Meeting was preceded by a
special service in the Catiedral, ta which the
Clergy walked in procession. The service was
fully choral and was well and effectively render-
ed by the choir. The prayers were intoned by
the Revds. G. H. Parker of Kingsey and H. C.
Stuart of Three Rivers ; the Revds. Dr. Adams
and Lyster read the first and second lessons
respectively, and the Rev. Canon Thornloe, M.
A., rector of Sherbrooke, preached an cloquent
and appropriate sermon from Psalm 25-9. Holy
Communion followed, administered by the Very
Rev., the Dean, Archdeacon Roc and the Canons,
after which the clergy returned in procession ta
the Church Hall and the Synod proceeded ta
organize for business. Out of the 59 clergy oa
the diocese 49 were present and of the xa8 lay
delegates 90 appeared and there being more
tian a quorum of bath orders the synod was
legally constituted. Before proceeding ta busi-
ness a special resolution anent the death of the
late Lord Bishop of the diocese was adopted by
a standing vote ; being moved by the Very Rev.
the Dean, seconded by W. G. Wurtele, Esq.,
and it vas resolved ta communicate the same ta
Mrs. Williams and the Rev. Lennox Williams.
Telegrams vere received from the Synods of
Ontario and Niagara then in session.

After saine routine business the Synod pro-
ceeded ta the election. The list of the clergy
was called and each one deposited a paper with
the name of a candidate no open nominations
being made and sa the laity on the list being
called ; the result being as follows :-

Clerical Voie.-Number of ballots cast 49.
Necessary ta elect, 33. Bishop Hamilton, Of
Niagura, had > votes. Archdeacon Roc 5,

THE REV. ARTHUR HUNTER] DUNNE.

Canon Thornloe 5, Dr. Adams 3, JBishop of his work im England and that the Archbishop
Algoma 3, Dean Norman t, Canon Dunoulin î, of Canterbury had suggested him for the bishop-
Rev. Mr. Dunne of England i. riC of Nova Scotia.

Lay Vote.-Number of ballots cast 88. Ne- The portrait of the bishop elect i.ppeared in

cessary ta a choice 59. Bishop Hamilton had Chu-ch Bells, London, England, of 29th April

33, Archdeacon Roc 16, Canon Thornloe 13, last, the saine numb;r as contained a portrait of

Bishop of Algoma 14, Rev. Mr. Dunne 4, Dean and reference ta the death of his predecessor.

Norman 2, Canon Dumoulin 2, Dean Car. e is 53 years of age being born iît 1839 at
m;chal t, Bishop of Nova Scotia i, Canon Von Saffron, Walden in Essex.

Iftland i, Rev. L. T. Tucker 1.On leaving schooi lie spent nearly two years

The Synod then adjourned till cight o'clock, in Germany and then lad a year's experience

there having been no election. it of "City " life. It was then that Mr. Punn first
felt drawn towards taking holy orders and wtit

At the evening session three more ballots were this abject in view, after a few month of private
taken vithout any election being made, the large tuition, he proceeded te Corpus Christi college,
niajority being cast for the Bishop of Niagara Cambridge, where lie obtained two scholarships
and Canon Thornloe repectively neither huw- and cventually graduated as twenty-ninîtlh wrang-
ever getting a suflicient number ; the former, ler in January, 1863. After upwards of a ycar
however securing the clerical vote but falling spent in thcological reading, Mr. Dunn was or-
short on the lay side. On Wednesday morning dained deacon ta the curacy of St. Mark's, Not-
the Synod again met and ballotting continued ting Hill, by Hishop Tait, of London, and was
with like result, except that Canon hornle admitted ta priest's orders by the sane bishop a
gained several votes ; until the 13th ballot prov- year later, on Trini:y Sunday, r865. in i87t
ing fruitless, the friends and supporters of Bishop he went ta take charge of the large and rapidly
Hamilton as a nomince, cast tlieir votes in favour increasing mission district of South Acton.
of the Rev. Arthur Hunter Dunne of Actoni Here, during the last twenty-one years M r. Ihumi
England, who, on the 14thI ballott received 39 has laborcd inessantîly to mneet the wants of a
clerical and 6r lay votes, more than the '2 re- great working class population and with this
quired, and was declared duly. elected. , iiew lie lias promoted the erection of two land-

The election was then made unanintous, and sone permanent cliirches and also one large
a cable message forwarded ta England ; and the temporary church and six mission churches,
Synod adjourned ta the 23rd ta await reply. besides sciools and parsonages. During the

In the afternoon Of the 23rd a telegran was whole twenty-one years from £2,200 to £2,650

received from the Rev. Mr. Dunne announcing per annunt have been raised in and for this large
his acceptance of the clection and thercupon the poor pansh, and £3o,ooo has been spenp on
Synod proceeded ta the Cathedral amid the buildings alone. Mr. Dunn is the author of

ringing of bells and there the tcdeum was sung " Helps 3y the Way, or Prayers and Praises for

as a thanksgiving after which the Synod ad. Various O.:casions," arranged for the use of

journed. children ; also, ' Our Church Nianual," a system
It is said that the election of the Rev. Mr. of suggestions for'prayers and devotions at home

Dunn was largely influenced by the knowledge and in church, and " Holy Thought! for Quiet
on the part of te delegates that the late Bishop Moments," a series ai brief nmeditations arranged
Williams had spoken most highly of him and of for every day of a month.
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itmq OU *Nlufrzl.

The Bishop of the diocese visited the mission
on Saturday and Sunday, June i8th and r9th.
I-is Lordship went direct from Montreal on
Friday evening ta St. Gabriel de Brandon,
where he was met by the Incumbent (the Rev.
W. Weaver) and from thence to the house of
Mr. Hides, late principal of the Normal School,
Montreal, one of the Bishop's old friends and ca-
workers,

On Saturday morning service was held in the
church where the Bishop preached a most im-
piessive sermon. Holy Communion was ad-
ministered ta 17 persans, and three young per-
sons were confirmed. Therc were a number of
Roian Catholics present. Une said to the
Incumbent, " 1 ai glad I came ta hiar your
Bishop. He is so plain, I understood ail he
said." Another s-iid the service was too short.

On Sunday morning service was held at De
Ramsay, a good congregation being present.
Holy Communion was administered to twenty
persons, and six persons confirmed, one being
an old man over seventy years of age.

In the afternoon service was leld at Kildare,
again a good congregation being present. Six
more persons were confirmed by the Bislop.
After the usual hand shaking the Bishop was
taken to Rawdon, to be ready for his Monday's
labor there.

MONTREAL.
ST. LUKES.-The Ladies Aid held a very suc-

cessfii strawberry festival on the evening Of 24th

inst. Besides abundance of fruit and cake a
good programme of vodal and instrumental
music was provided, ini which the Misses
Sheppard, Ogden, Cox, Trew, Davis and M rs. H.
B. Lamb, together with Messrs Bourke, May le,
Wiggins ard Tattersalil tok part. The Rector
Rev. J. E. Cunningham presided.

ST. TroIîAs'-St. Thomas Band of Hope ield
their annual social last Monday cvening, and
about 200 littile ones sat down ta a plentiful
supply of good things, supply of good things,
supplied by the superintendent, Mr. J. H. Spicer
and friends. As sooti as the young folks tired,
of this froni of pleasure, a good programme wvas
carried cut, almost entirely composed of pieces
by the members of the Band of Hope. The
Rev. Mr. Renaud, owing te being delayed by
the washouts on the railhvwv, was net in atten-
dance, but Mr. Elliott kindly did his best to
supply his place. It was a very happy and
joyous band of youngsters who wended their
way home at 9.30 p. m , talking of the good time
they had enjoyed.

HOCH ELAGA.

ST. MÀnY's.-The lecture hall of St. Mary's
church, Hochelaga, was crowded on a recent
evening, the occasion being a concert and social
in aid of the choir fund. Under the letdership
of Mr. A. Plow, the choir has reached a high
state of efficiency; this being abundantly evi-
dent, as the programme, which was performed
entirely by the choir, advanced step by step.
Two anthems, " Jehovah's Praise," and " How
Lovely is Zion.» vere delivered in a vay which
left no doubt in the mind of the audience regard-

ing the capabilities of the choir. Songs were1  pcme ;f ntrio.
given by Mrs. Bareham, Miss Snell and Miss

Chippendale, as well as by the following gentle-
men, Messrs. Dunn. Parry and Marriott. Vocal KEMPTVJLLE.

duets were rendered by Miss Styles and Mr. The third annual fdower show and sale was

Parry, and by Miss Snell and Miss Styles. A quite a success. lasting two whole days.

quartette entitled, " The Lord is My Shepherd." Among the mary objects ta be encouraged

was sung by Mrs. Bareham, Mrs. Wilson, Mr. by this movement, may be mentioned the desire

Marriott and Mr. Wilson. Pianoforte pieces to stir up the parishioners ta cultivate flowers

were given by Miss Styles, Miss Bareham and and through the study of His fair works they

Miss Clark. Recitations were given by Mr. may be moved ta glorify the Great Creator. To

Marriott. Ail chese items were received with beget a sense of doing something in ail classes,

great applause. An intermission for the discus- young and old, for ail in the parish are asked te

sion of ice cream and cake divided the pro- give a helping hand. The proceeds of the sale

gramme. A pleasing feature in the proceedings are given for work in the parish church which

was introduced by the rector, the Rev. A. Bare- May last for hundreds of years. A feeling of

ham, in his opening remarks, After speaking in refinement springs up. The procuring and cul.

high terms of praise of the choir generally, of tivating, and watching the plant and bringing it

the gilîed young arganist, Mr. George Freeman 1involves time, thought and desire culminaing in
and aited chair orast, Mr.A.Geore re the Christian spirit. " Of Thine own have I
and of the choir master, Mr. A. Plow, he stated given Thee." A spirit which canna be ton
that the latter was highly appreciated by the early engendered in our litle ones.
choir itself, in token whereof he had been deput- Then the lîrge number of exquisite plants,

ed ta present ta him from the choir a rosewood sent for exhibition and tastefully arranged not

a.d silver baton, suitably in•cribed, which the only evoke admiration, but suggests desire for a
b nsntly Mrb Plwiht higher cultivation of the beautiful,

rector then duly presented. Mr. Plow was Last, but net least, comes loving memory of
entirely taken by surprise, but managed very our former pasuors and their families as wve orna-

gracefully and feelingly to respond. The enter- ment their graves with plants remaining over.

tainment concluded with the National Anthem. Thus linking the past with- the present, we call
ta mind their labours in the Church Militant and
now contemplate them, at rest, in the Church

RURAL DEANERY OF CLARENDON. Expectant where we hope to join them.

The Lord Bishop of the diocese has arranged ODESSA.
the following programme for his visitation in the
rural deanery of Clarendon:- There was no service here last (Trinity) Sun-

R---M F 1'T DWas

Sunday, August 7, Hull, a. m., Rev. F. R. UMY Us u i crm vv. . .

Smith. aira> at Ottawa. We are ail ver> glad ta hear

Sundaay, August 7, Chelsea, p. m., Rev. A. A. that he passed th examinatians successfully
Allen, M. A. and Nvas dol> adiitted te tht I-l Pricsthand.

Mohday.al now c able ithe: let or hindrance
Manda>'. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t Auus SPc.Rr .By. 1 assemble together the firsi day ai tht wteek

Tuesday, August 9, Mashamîî, Rev. C. Boyd. te break tht bread," and thus enjoi in its fulness
Thursday, August i , Alywin, Rev. Wi. E. the Communion ai Saints in the Hol> Catholie

Kaneen. Church.
Friday. August 12, Wright, Rev. Wm. E.

Kaneen. THE WOMAN'S ALXILIARY.
Saturday, August 13, Noîthfield, Rev. H.

Plaisted, M. A.
Sunday, August r4, Desert, Rev. H. Plaisted. Aixiliary ta the Board ai Domestic and Foreign

M. A. 'Missions iras be]d in St. Thomas' hall, Belle-
Wednesday, Augustil,- Alloyuc, 'Mn. Bell. ville, on tht 7th, Sîh and gth cf June. The
'1hursday, Augusi t S, C airod, M1r. Bell. delegates arnived at ihe station about 5 p-m. on
Sdndaa, August 21, uro, Reg. W. A. Fys .
Monda>', Augus 22, Nanth Onslai, Tuay tt 7 h, vere thl ver m b a

Fyles. reception committe, wha provided carn ages te
Tuiesday, Aigust 23, Thorne Centre, Reî-. 1. conve them te their various destinations. Ai

M. Coffil. "At Homne" iras siven in thte evening. At 93e
Wednesday, Aîgusi 24, Leslie, Re.M. on brednesday a service ias beld in St. Thmas'

thComuiolflansinthnol.atoi

Colhn;sda Atîgust 25, Thanime, W. aîd 'N. Church, consis.ing af the missienar> litan>, said

CLinrendoi4 Rev. J. I.. Fianagan. b>' Rer. F. C. Powell, curate. A mast: carnesi
Frida>', August z6, Siaw'vilic, Re. W. 1-1. and cloquTent sermon on the text I Whansever

Nayir, M. A.A rural dean. uIe do, do t heartil as to thc Lord, and ote
Suday, August 2 7, Portage du Fart Bel -. v

soni, churchîvardens. Junie men," Col. Ill 23, b>' Rer. Can 'on Burke
Manday, August 29, Clark'S, churchiard- and a celebration ab he Hal> Commu in.

Cis. . AIl then praceeded ta St. Thomas' hall aere
Mesday, August 3o, Bristol, Re. W. C. Dil Canon Burke ,pened tht meeting wh tht 7and

Fylesh. rption, cmmite who prvie carige toassu

Tdnesday, August 31, St. Luke's, Eardley, scnv, hem to A arious suna.
Mr. Naylr, Tht roIl was called and 39 delegates answered

Thursday, Septmber , St. Agusine t their names (some arrived later) S members
Cardle y, AM. Naylor. a5 thT Board isere present.

Friday, September 2, Aylmer. Rev. H. L. A n Tht President caled upon tht Rev. Sec. te
Alon, B. D. r read thd minutes a th e last annual meeting. It

Tht Bishop's address will be as falloîvs iras prapased and secanded th.at as tht>' had
AugAugus 7 2 ,-Care of Rte. C. Boyd. North been prined th suI2d b cnsidered a read.

Wakefield. Caried.
August 1g ta 30 -Care i Rev. W. H. Nal-r, o Sec. ped te eet ing rh7

Sarville. N The Bord were p ee.
August 30 ho September -Care cf Rev . i. Torhnta diacese.

L. A. Almn, Aylmer• An address of thelcme ta tht delegates, pre-
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pared by Mrs. Burke was read by Mrs. May, ist
Vice Pres. of the Belleville branch. It was re-
sponded ta, on behalf of the delegates by Mrs.
lKilialy, Morrisburg. Mrs. Cummings of Toronto
was introduced. The following commi ees were
formed :

(ourtesies :-Mrs. Northrup, Mrs. Singhan,
Miss Smart.

FInance.-Miss Hope, Mrs. Labatt, Mrs.
Woodcock.*'

Reso/utions :-Mrs. Loucks, Mrs. Kilialy,
Mrs. Elliott, Mrs. May, Mrs. McMorine, Mrs.
Muckleston, Mrs. Dobbs.

The meeting then adjourned until 2 p.m. and
a meeting of the Board was held.

AxFTERNOoN sEssioN.

The meeting was opetied by a psalm, hynin,
and prayer by the President, Mrs. Tilton.

The minutes of the mur nîing session were read
and adopted.

The President, in ber address, regretted that
the Bishop of Ontario was not able te be with
them, but he hoped that another year hie would
be present. She spoke of the extension of the
Auxiliary, and what an honor it was to be a
member of the Woman's Auxiliary, and laid
before them that important subjects connected
with their work would be discussed at the Trien-
nial meeting in Montreal in September-and
asked them te prepare for it.

Reports of Corresponding and Recnrding
Secretaries, Sec. of Lib., Trcasurer, Dorcas Sec.,
w'ere ail adopted

The report of the Junior branches and the
children's Church Missionary Guild was adopted,
subject te specified changes.

EVENNO ei.ssioN.

Canon Burke, Chairman. Meeting opened
by singing of hymn. Then followed a most
interesting paper on " The Work of the Woman's
Auxiliary," by Mrs. B. B. Smith, of Kingston,
read by Miss Macaulay. Mis. W. Cummings,
of Toronto diccese, gave an account of the work
done among the Indians of Piegan Reserve, as
they are the special work of the Ont. W.A.

Rev. A. Lloyd, born in India and for many
years a iissionary in Japan, now Professor of
l'art i{ope College, spoke of his missionary life
in Japan, and gave a very interesting accouit of
the reaction likely te arise in japan from a too
great activity te imitate European customs and
civilization, which was found te be a very e-
pensive luxury, and increased taxation of the
country population se much for the beneht of
the town that the Buddhists and other enemies
of christianity seized the opportunity of per-
suading the people that the troubles under which
they labored were due te the religions rather
than te the civilization of Europeans ; but lie
spoke rather hopefully of the future.

Mr. Rogers, of Kingston, in his address re-
feried te the blessings which Christ hai con-
ferred upon woman by her work in the church,
and went into some details with regard te the
relative amounts contributed by the various
chies and towns.

During the singing of lasi hymn a collection
was taken up. Chairmin announced that a
public meeting of the junior aunîliary and chil- Lewmn.
tiren Church Missionary Guili woud bee heii Carleton Place-Mrs. Elliott.

d Gloucester-Mrs. Billings.
Thuriday evening, June Sth, at 8 o'clock. A Cornwall-Miss 'lrew, Miss Cline.

Ia cars from the Bishops address that there are
now 69 clergy in the diocese ; of whom 126 are

engaged in parochical woik and 16 in educa-

most interesting and pleasant evening was Marrisburg-Mrs. Killaly.
spent, closing with the Benediction. Ottawa-Mrs. Newcome, Miss Andrews, bils.

SECOND DAY.rs. Peden.
SECND DA. ort!zmoith-Mfrs. DeNtis.

Morning prayer and litanv was said in St. PerrtNrs. il Mog, Torst re,
Thomas' Churcht at 930. At 10 o'clOck the
delegates nit for business.

After a hymn and the opening prayer hy the The Svnod met last week ii Kingston, ant
Rev. Canon Burke, the minutes of the pire-iious s
meeting were read and adopted. Several ques-
tions were brought up for discussion, and sene Icigtli the Winiipeg conférence resolutions as
slight changes made in the constitution. to te consolidation of the Chuici, ant in the

Mrs. Rogers answered the questions in the main agreet te he sanie. The tilegares te tic
question drawer. Provincial Syîot werc instruetet te atvocate

The subject of life menbershii fees was left te making of eccesîastîci ltmti's cernnîn.
over for Trienlnial meeting.

A letter of greetiing was reda fron thet Diocese <ilis lth te civil provinces.
of Huron. Te Chuc population cf te diecese nas

The Rev. D. F. Bogert addressed the meeting. reporret by t1w Coin. on statisties as Soaoa
le expressed sympathy with theni in their labors ai inc-casc of teco since 1SSt. There arc non

and asked Coc's blessing on their future efforts. t2 ciergy l, the diocese engaget in parochial
lhe sante olikers were re-elected for the ci- work ;te averag2 sriîend bemzg $700, an effort

suing year with the addition of Miss Macauley s ta ho niade ta iaise tue stipeud of nissionary
of Kingstou as Sec. of Junior work. As it nust Pries/s te $Seo. Tte total value of Church
now be divided from the C. C. M. G. ProPerty is $1,209,475. T'e ceutribttions to

Delegates to Triennial meeting : 'Mrs. Rogers, the mission work cf te diocese for te past year
Kingston ; Mrs Muckleston, Ottawa. Substi- amaunteti $î1,'80o57 ant the expenditures
tutes : Mrs. B. B. Smith, Kingston ; Miss 'ield- terefor t$
ing, Ottawa. A motia nude te pi-vide a Cajuter

In the evening, reports front Junior and chii-fai-tue Iishep, but rte malter nas i-oIried te
dren's branches iere read. They were ali m-iy next Synoi.
ercouraging and showed great activity ani d
earnestness in missionary woîk.

A paper was read on " Yourg Churchwonien orof lto
and their work for Christ." It was written by
Mrs. H. D. Shaw, Perih.

Mrs Cumîmings of 'l'orinto gave an address lOR.NiO.
to the children-also Rev. F. C. Powell.

A special meeting of ite New Board was lield
next morining. 'Tlie rest of the delegates were was litId an 'tL-stlay the 2 t Juîî. Honorary
taken by Mr. Burke to sec the Deaf and luntb m C. degrces wcrc conferret upot the vener-
Institute. The trip was imade in a yacht, thus able Arclideacan Jixon ofGuelph c justice
enabling the visitprs te sec sonething of the Bay Osier, Daltom McCarrhy t). C. antite lonar-
of Quinté. h'lie Rev. Rural Dean Stanton of able j. M. Wooi]weitl, ctatîccllar of te duvese
Descronto and Rev. 11. L Patton attended the of Nçbrska.
meeting besides Ithe clergy resident in llet-
ville.

All the work undertaken by the Ontario W.
A. in former y-cars is continued, as well as new This Ciicli nas openct on Srtnday week wirh
work which will be reported later on. ccltbrarion nf laly Communion at Sa. un.

There ar now 28 working branches with a Choar ceic>iaîion at i i r whici te Rev. E.
nembership Of 1580 ; 23 branches Junior Clil- '
drenî's Guilds, 575. l'otal mtembi-erslip, 2i55. W Sibbald picachi ; chtiitreî's service ii te

Signed. afternool at wlich addresses were deliverei by
Ciny Iluz Illv. e Rector, Ite Rev. C. Il. Siortt ant Mi-.

Rc. Sec. Sili : and ciciilig service nt 7 wlîeîî te

The officers of the Woman's Auxiliary cf Ite l\"v. l ieatî Joncs ,iietcd rie se-n
Ontario diocese are as follows:-iln. Pres., froi e t Il Pia> for iLs." 'lie apeiitg str-
Mirs Lewis ; 1President, Nrs. Tilton, (rawa vtc s i-cie coîîiitîîd dunîtg te wtt-k îq Iaily
ist Vice do., Mrs. Ji Ji. Siritli, Kingston ; 2 cedlebision at 7 at lu., ti eveîîsomtg ai 8 I. ut.
do., Mrs. W. J. Muckleston, Ottawa R kec.-Sec.,
Miss Humphrys, lilling Bridge ; Cor. Sec., DEACCNISSES HOME
Miss Anna B. Yeilding, Ottawa ; Treas.. Mrs.
R. V. Rogers, Kingston ; S:c. Dorcas Work, AI a meeting beld on te evening cf ri 2iSt

Miss A. Muckleston, Kingston : Sec. Leaflet, lue at Wvciiffe Coliege te censider a proposai
and Leaflet Editor, Miss Baker, Ottawa. te esrabîislî a Deoncss home in Toronto ant

'l'lic followng ai-e rte delegares pi-est-lt n t which rthe Bisliaît 1 ei--cd antd a nuîmber cf
B rock vilie-M rs. (y. C. Allan, Airs. Doblis, rIe Ciergy a aily .prest, resetion

M s. G ibbons, OIrs. M cGaucte , Ms. Srars. r. N m e ity n t

elleville-M s. Gien, rs. Bll M . Cle- Me od M .ed n

man. 1cessîriy cf itroductng deaconesses ie rthe dio-
Camtien East-Mi-s. Wcdcock, irs. \Ic- cese anti outliring ste ik te Ie donc. 'he

Carrhy, Mliss flunch. foiiowing îm-re appointed a Boardi af maniage-
Dserone-MPs. Seanron, Egar, SMlos. tiMert:
FViankfsrd-irrs. CodC, Mrs. SIos.
Kiitgsten-Mrs. McMorine, airs. Crysler, lion. presdent, ite Lord Bishoc f Torenta

irs. l)aly, irs. L Mai-s, Walron, 1iss NIa- pr-sIien , ir. N. W. W p yles ; treasurer, irs.

Cauiey. R. W. liccyles ; secrt-tary, Rev. GI. A. Kuhrng;
Kentville- -Mrs. Laharr, Mr-s. Enery. coitonitte, oirs. S il. Blake, Miss CJ. handr ,

Napa-,nee-M'iss Niunr. ;. Robetrit Gintior, Reî'. Il1. C, l>ixon, Rt-v. C.
j licran-Nlris. loiicks, Mrs. Evans, Airs. -. < ei:and MIr. Gr-ni-e ( :Oiiing.

m eare.i
l'rcscitr- rs. Lew'in, AiNrs. Wlittey, 'Miss 'lie schput of the d iocese waset lait wek. it
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ional or chaplaincies. The increase in church THE CoNsoLIDATIoN oF THE CHUWcH-The flThe Rev. L. Sinclair bas removed from lîfra-
memberships in the diocere during the past 10 committee on this question reported in favor of combe to Sudbury.

the Winnipeg resolutions as affording a just and
years had been 22,340; Of communicants 6348 reasonable basis for the constituion of a General The Rey. W. B. Mangnan formerly Incumbent
of S. S. teachers 943 and of scholars 6159; and Synod. The adoption of the report being moved of St, Saviour's, Kingston, Jamaica having
Baptisms bas becn 181 more in 18g than in an amendment was made by the Rev. Canon
1890. The àrdinary gifts for Mission work had Southerland submitting a new Canon or scheme reiued to Canada, bas, miter a short residence
increased from Sr o,ooo in 188i to $29,ooo in for such consolidation ; and subsequently asub- io Brighton, reoved ta r'hessalon in this

ast ron $î,ao inz88 to z9,oo n d ~ ~ «~ diocese ; hie wilI reside ai Burk's Falls.
1892 Th cotribtios tdometicissonsamend-ment was made to the effect that the timie892. 'the contributions ta domestic missions had not arrived when the organization of a gei-

over 82o o , and to aren ssin inrease oa eral Synod 'as either necessary or expedientoeres $ fa80o- n tas iareign missionss 3 re Aiter cansiderable discussion a further amend- ~oeecdecrease cf $5oo. Mis Lordship expressed re ment was moved to the effect that the Synod,gret at the tendency of designatig contrbuions Whilst feeling the importance ofhaving a Generalfor mission work to particular objects instead of Synod was not in a positton to recommend any The Ninth Synod of the diocese opened at
leaving the appropriation to'the Mission Board. specific constitution, but finally the three amend- Qu'Appelle Station on Wednesday June 5tl.,

-. %.b ments were rejecred and the original motion being begun with a Choral celebration of Holy
approving of the Winnipeg Conference Resolu- Communion in the pro-cathedral at 9. 15 A. M.Ostn$ 011 sOf 4. tions, was adopted.

The Executive Committee of the diocese was the Lord Bishap of tht diocese being celebrant

elected by ballot as follows -- Clerical : Rev. and there being 41 communicants. The Roll
ORDATIroN.-At Chirst Cluirch Cathedr il, W. R. Clarke, Archdeacon Dixon, Canon Hous- of the Clergy and delegates being called after

Hamilton, on Friday morning last the Lord ton, Rev. P. L. Spencer, hýev. .. P. Crawford, service, the following were present: Reverends
Bishop of the diocese ordained Rev. J. W. J. Canon 'trrell, Canon anl, Rev. o. M. rolandw n R.vOwens

ridiRural I)eanî f3lt. Rural Dean Forneret, Rural J. P. Sargent, 'W. E. Brown, O. Owens, W.
Andrew, of St. George's church, lamilton, and Dean Nellish and Canon Sutherland. Lay de- Nichol, F. V. Baker, Leonard Dawson, G. W.
Jiev. T. P. Mignot, of'JTapleytown, ta the priest- legates : jndge Senkler, W. A. H. Duff, W. F. Dobie, T. G. Beal, T. W.. Canlife, W. H. Green,
hood. Messrs. R. H. Archer and Wn. Wcbb Burton, John i-loodless, W. W. Stanley, Hugh T. Greene, H. S. Akehurst, T. Teitlebaim, Her-
were ordained deacons. There was a large James, C. A. F. Bull, Wilson Barr, Archdale b-rt

WVilson, S. J. Taylor, Wm. Nicholson and Wm rn Bowers, Seni and Johnson. Lay delegates.
attendance of clergy and a fair attendance of hesc, J. Messrs. Brown and Gordon, Regina ; Boyce
the ?aity. The uishop was assisted by Ac II: appears froin the Auditor's report that the and Sheppard, Qu'Appelle Station ; E. Stewart,

tle diocese, who p the sermon as amount to the credit of tht various Synod ac- S. Chads, E. W. Miller, H. Boyce and T. G.

the text the last two verses of dt last chapter of counts in bank or invested was $3o3,638.47. Vidal, Fort Qu'Appelle.; Captain Price and F.
St. Matthew's Gospel, containing the divine - · S. Young, Moosomin ; F. B. Baker, C. Christee,
Commission given to tht Apostles, and the com- Moose Jaw ; C. Nicho's, English Village ; '.
forting promise, to be with them always. m f ) I$U. E. Drinkwater, Medicine Hat; R. S. Lake, S.

Canon Worral, of Oakville, rend the Epistle, Taylor, Grenfell; H. T. Hanson, D. Boibsevain,
and ont of the candidates, Mr. Aicher, read the Cannington ; W. S. Clarke, J. J. Butler, White-
Gospel. 'he choir of tht cathedral took part in hle Synod of the diocese opened in London wood ; J. Sumner ; Hilton Keith, Touchwood
the service, and the boys of SI. Matthew's school on the 21st of June, but we ire without full report Hills : H. Dec, Gordon's reserve. The Rev. J.
under Rev. Mr. Whitconbe, occupied seats in of its proceedings and hope to give it im our p. Sargent was unanimously elected clerical
the body of the church, Aiongst other clergy nextl number. On the evenimg of tht 22nd, the secretary of the Synod. The Bishop in deliver-
present were: Rev, E. P. Crawford, Rural Dean Very ReV. The Dean of Montreal preached x ing bis charge referred to the last census of the
Forneret, E. M. Bland ard 1. Massey, of missionarv sermon in St. Paul's Cathedra], a Dominion and pointed out the small increase in
Hamilton; .. Morton, Port Colborne . 1 very large congregation being present. The numbers the Church had made as compared
T. I.. Aborn, Norval ; Mr. levan. Mount îîishiop of tht diocese, the Dean of Huron, and with other religious bodies. His Lordship at-
Forest; E. A. Irving, Dundas; 2ural Dean' lRevds. Canon Smith, Young and Richardson trbuted this to several causes partly to influx of
Mc Kenzie, Milton James Ardill, Merriton ; also took part in the service. foreigners already settled in their religious
Il. L. Spencer, Thorold; M. W. Britton, Dnn- - - beliefs ; the weakness of the Chttrch numerical-
ville; J. Bonny, Nantcoke; W. j. ligott, Port ly in Ontario, from whence a great number of
Roinso ; J.a enes, A. Hendrson Can settlers came to the West ; also the want of

liagara FaJls Sounth AE. ). esseden, nait u tnited action on the part of several branches of
Chippawa. the Church in Canada. His Lordship also

Mr. Wb is at present at Triniry collegege reierred to the title "Church of England in
Toronto, but goes as curate to Calgary, N . r h2sbeen appomted by the bishop ta take sum- Canada" as meaningless and erroneous holding
Mr. Archer was fornerly manager of the Moli mer duty ai Callendar, Suirgeon Falls and other that the truc name should be " The Church of
son's bank at Exeter and will be stationed at places of the C. l R. Canada."
Staniford and Niagara [alls South as curate.

The services wcre (f a tost ilipressiv char- Miss Alberta Howard, daugliter of Geogc REsNTION oi TH. BîsHOP.-The event of
acter. Howard, Esq., of Baysville secured the finds the meeting, however, was the announcement by

foi an organ for the Church of the Holy Trinity bis Lordship with much feeling ai his resignation
SYNOD MEETING. here, and Las presented sanme ta t of the See ; such resignation being actually in

'l'le eigihteenth session of the Synod of the Port ArTHFa-Since the return of the In- the hands of the Metropolitan, the Bishop of
diocese opened in Hamilton on he 21t of Juns cumbent the Rev. C. J. Machin, M. B., the Ruperts Land, and His Grace the Archbishop
with service in the Cathedral. (weekly communion hRs been re-established and of Canterbury, and which was to take effect on

The delegates elected ta the Board ofDomestic also more frequent week-day service. At the the appointment of his successor. He referred
and Foreign aud Domestie Missions on the early celebratiunon Easter Day 33 persons were
2nd day were: Ckricial: Revds. Canon Houston prsend. to his appointment, work and the causes of his
and E. P. Crawford ; Lay : W. F. Burton and as appointed the verses beng taken alternately retirement at soie length subsequently an ad-
Judge Senkler. by the Incumbent and the choir. In the even. dress was presented to the Bishop expressing the

The delegates elected to represent the diocese ing the service was entirely choral and well deep regret entertained by the Synod on hearing
at the Provincial Synod are the following : Rural rendered. j His Lordship's resignation and exnressing the
Dean Belt, Canon Belt, Rev. E. M. Bland,
Canon Bull, Rev. W. R. Clark, Rev. E. P. Craw. NEPIGON-The Rev. Mr. Renison bas resigned great loss which the diocese would sustain
ford, Archdeacon Dixon, Rural Dean Forneret, this Mission to the great regret of the bishop through his departure.
Canon Houston, Canon Read, Canon Sutherland, and all concerned. It will be remembered that The amount of local collections for the yean
Rev. C. E. Whitcombe and Canon Worrell. only a short time ago we chronicled the death was reported as $4172 being a slight increase on
Subsitues-Rev's. E. J. Fessenden, Robert af Mrs, Renison and this with the absence of that ai tht previaus year ; there was, however, a
Kerr, W. J. Arimitage, Canon Curran, F. E. his children so isolated and cut him off from . .
Howitt and A. Henderson and Canon Read. domestic companionship that he felt constrain. small falling off in the sum raised for the Indian
Lay delegats-J. J. iM ason, Judge Senkler, Wn. cd to resign his position, accepting an ap- Missions.
Bell, Alex. Gaviller, John Iloodless, Hugh James pointment far one year as assistant in the The report of the Executive Committee
Thomas Keys, Archdale Wilson, Wm. Nicholson Church of the Ascension; Toronto. The showed five meetings held during the year and
C. Rissby and Hugh Robets. Substitutes-W. Algoma Missionary' News speaks feelingly of the that the grant from the S. P. G. had been the
Barr, W. F. Burton, E. Kenrick, B.A., MaitLand loss to the diocese through bis removal but fsame as in farmer years $4ooo but that fron
Yçung, George Elltatt And G. Heaven. Ihopes that he may again return to work therein. Estern Canada onty one b4alf of that for i89f.
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Mr. H. Fisher was unanimously elected treasu- profane, nay, as blasphemaus, as ttis, is cer- doubt responsible for much ai the Preshyterian-
rer of the diocese, tainly nuch more than to sin against gaod taste. is; but among tie Methodists there are indu-

A motion %vas passed expressing the earnest Any religiaus body which sanctions or allows jitably many emigrants frot Engiand and
desire of the Synod that the Indian Department such a tbing ipso facto discredits itseli, and %Vales wbo bave kpsed froni te Church of their
would grant ta the diocese a Boarding and In- destrays any daim it bas upan aur sympatby or fathers. In bygone days mai» were last ta the
dustrial School in the Touch Wood Hils where support by 'irtue ai any practical work for goad Chuiclin Canada, because lier organizatioi
there are many children with no school to go ta. wbicb it may be daing bere and there. l'lievas imperfect, and sue bad ta battie witl a
A vote of thanks was passed to the S. P. G. for state f mmd which is aroused, wbich h is strang aud aggressive niajority; ta-day, bawever,
their psst great help towards the funds of tbe inîended ta arause, by ibese indecent methods ber organiiion is mucl improved, and site 
diocese. is, in the truest sense af the words, irreligiaus not anly able ta bald lier awn, but alsa ta make

In the evening a special service was held at and spiritually dangerous the metlods tem-! sanie progress. Much of te Icakage in te past
which the bishop preached from the words selves cariulv be resarted ta wver ie have last bas been stapped, and if te parachial clergyat
" And now I commend you unto God," and ex- aur hcaitty religiaus sense, and are in a state af home would auly, as te Bishaps and ccrgy i
plained his reason for resigning. it is said that recklessacas and topsy-îurveydam. Il General Canada bave again and again impiared tem ta
during His Lordship's occupation of the See Booth bas been ccniplaining that te lias fot met do, give letters cammending their cmigrating
$144ooo had been received from England im% his wît tbe pecuniary support te asked for and ex-j parisiiers ta the Canadian clergy, tbey îvauld
diocese. pected n order ta enable hu ta tirry, out his do espcn ta iprerent tuhe laps sg a Churci

advertiscd phi]anthropic scîtenes, '' wliclî pro- peaple and bieli lg) build iip and strengtben the
It is wib muci regret hat, we annaunce the mise ta redee in socieay off-baindst W do nutLt Chum ;ut a gur cMeol this. C t operation linut

Aonder at bis not getting support e canno is eitl cam gletely ta check the laking ta
resignatian ai the Rigdte Rev. Dr. Anson, te isli that be sbould get ,as long a e matws dierîis.g bodies.
mas cansecwied tma 1884 and during tre aignldehimr.f and lms subprdinates ta Outrage btea
years af bis Episcopate bas donc enarmaus and coriînanest sense ai decency and reverence Ilui~ Etîs ~kîia ANtD Si. JMNIttS'
most valuable mark in behaîf af te Churc in jlte ay ind whiccthey are ouraged y scht pei-

tbis neir, untried, and dificult field. His self farninces as tis i connectiant m t aster
hi, ttConsisency ai opinions he nat a marked

denying zeal and earnestnless are wl ku . iy.Ceattire iu Mr. G LADSTONeE'e ccaracter. Rabieer,
The number ai Clergy iu bis diacese hoas increas- Thyre Nligios (ondon Eng.> if asked iere n trtly versatile baracler coseld

ed fram 3 ta 19 and the minimum endowmient aif Zieriès.-Sarnc ai aur readers may nom and be discuivered, mve waould Uaiîn unhesiîatingly ta
$5ooaa for the Episcopae omas been H tien receive iatlery papers froni abroanina-g itis riglit bon. geteman. le bas ot oiy con-

bas laid firmly and truly the faundatias ai tuWete for tked opinions af nid oppants, but

diocese, ipecterda t NriWs ad-- ug ind ordeere eaeia ta arry oti his

in partoftheorthdi s A/iantc Aosy utnring a warning vaice. equal;y for bis a . lie i denance to-day
anly ta be regrcîted Ibat te feels abliged noir Our conerparar .y justiy says :- Even mien thint oycsterday lie uplîeld. whis versatility lias
ta withdram fram bis I)asition. i management is sîrictly accordiug ta the achenicmeeited itprlo glt cotnecionaag i the Ist

Accarding ta te Provincial Synad Canon t 's . (Local overment Bih. ar. GLAlSTONE ltig-
appoinment is Ln the bauds ai the Archbishop asi i I o e briwously conipains at the Couny Coucils

i Canterbury airer consultation t th etr- duced iitnt cadicanery or fraud, tan classan i ple th
politan aud sucit Bistaps iu the N. %1'est as te mita became labitualiy the purcitasers ai tickets are avdeive rs t condingi thei emice waing
can cmmunicate wit- As on atper occasions, mst cnstantly gro poer in consquence.ndian te ud

no daubt tte recotmeudaîian will be made Bat te evils are flot linîited ta te iact tai evet an m u ta Lte rist eafle." Of course
through t c Metragpalitan at W'innipcg ta the mare lo paid ee tman is returned ta those a it adds cdnsidorabty ta t e cenlures aio iwags

Arcbbiebop aud prabably Bishop Anson wil have paid it. nt g demonsgratd by long cx- But conplacently te great Home Rider manages
practically select his successor. n ta ignore or.hewsrh)ostly farget thsat he cgmeowdtted

waspereosce iea every counryiat t a olerated a rse mdignil ta Iritumen. 'lie power
yaofhisEpop Tri ne Sendaym a cotteries that their operatins are in tany mays over te police bas TirElEield front t e Pars-

mOs t demoraising ; ttat tbc practice af iboveseting inhaentheChrciii|hewamawhciteyaroargelbgsch

Ptis newuntieda, and dFicl fi. hs self forrance as thisc 
li conecio withil the Eastert the

hyent eads ta negCcn ai business ad i -crai dinistraloni of Iris afairs. ie now demanda
Mr. H. E Bamers o ere ordered Deacans hy ite shifiessucas an th part o investors, a i f e whtee cutattol i tye police for lie paracial

e fro m1 3y tol 9 ae.ey di s v er i , w o l d ie n t u ns h e s at in t o
Bisbop af the Diacese. Afer a very abie ser- fore tends ta impoveris tite iole c no iy, this Coin.il, etialien. uHe as lote nie tn
mon an ibe dfles ai the Diaconate hy ithe Rer. trugh diminishing the ordiuary gains iront fmd inconsistehcy ie o pinion ? is a ninit bi
F. V. Baker, Principal of S. Jn's College, ite labour. It may n ry safely ae asserned tice ers about, sd changes wii almde omt tv-ry

latter preseted th candidates to tie noisbop tousand oa peple are every yar reduced ta what h ue It aud paped its< 1a cattitl hae
for ordination. ThIe vle ceremony mas a very psversy t tro rcgl au uncorntrollable habit af in- Nconionl decitinies ai tiis co nititry
impressive one, as indeed are ai l t e Episcopa e dulging i l te b furchase a d lattery v tuires a vtM A E

offices as periamed by Bisofp Ason. tthat familles are broutigit to ant, and thaI mur- osc mplis t eC n oc
ders, robberîes, and suicides rt-sit er a nutiter

Mr. Baners is th second master at St. Jons taI, in I aggrega&, la appaiig. This tas Na es of alleged perverds a le tdaia Coi-
Callege Scioal, ad Mr. JohAson, tah untl re- came s univcrsaly rowbe accepted as a rute, înainioe sr uld lie receive wit ate inost cati-
cently tas a student aI t i Callege, eili go as aud the proofs are so avcrmlueiming. thaI ie lion, and acelted as 'rnuine o ly afer cley
assistant ta itre newly appinncp Rector ai ncarly ail etiigatnened toontries latcries are not iave been verifiad to the ce Ie wn
Regina. iarbidden by iaw. rlhe moral teuse o te ucoma-cel gritatoe, r. Lermanes

pr yward alud be shocid ifsany leading guropean inore rc ioe et that heacommit
verymeut situid aI tt present tinte atelisd just been-miic ta his amnoyance and surprise

OONTflffORÂRY OHURDU OPINION. a lottery for the purposes ai public revenue, as -- included in a ith persans Io it as alligea
R T t y not uncammon onh y a cntury go . bad cither jincd or were a to d0 jaîn the

CHL'RCH BFLS. (Landau Eng.) i j Roman Comtunion. ?%Ilt. Pearson tias contra-
It is lae i the day ta camplain ad many ai CgURera BELS. dicd te stateneut, ad Laiets probable tuan
te metH ds, hc vuBgori y and profansuess ofs Tht resuls o Ite rteligious census in the tie nthole lisp beloga talIte oairt ai fiction.

then, by wticti tite Salvalian Army strives ta Dominion af Canada are nal agrecabie readiug Ir is an extrenteîy inîeresîiug and circuntatantial
excile is devotees, ad briug about certain for veurcrmic. They are there a cmparatively document> ound cavera a vide gr nd. ' lie
States of ematian lu (tem ao any price. But smal comnmunity, num bering, mu a population i gradson aa bishop, t wiet a au the 
yct, moen s mething more itan ordinarly ons- mare th an five millions oniy upnards Of 644,000. daugluter io a per, a pees , hall a doze i
trous lp obruded an us, it is impossible lot ta pake Th etds ofis aureber ten by more thau clergymen, the sou pof a pel-known isenting
notice oit, and ta reflecet on is significance. e203,000 the Preshyterians by mare than i r in,oo, nster, dsd many others appear on i l'lih

Tiere s no mre sale n or jubilant tymu un and lite Roman Cattolhc are nearly a million I
sic a document batually oc t s ta us. I ma

our lauguage tian to e famous Easter hymo sud a quarter sranger. On the otier band, te inber ssiblc b suppose itat te leaders af te
M BoweChrst is the s to-day." at s scarcely Baptist thae 303,000 aterenas,litge ingreg - Italian missio in tiis contry, tho are, w

credble, and ye me arc assured th at i is a fact, souali vss 28,5, anJ toite a Lccterans nearly ubeieve, ihigh-mindd and h tnourale meo, ca-ld
t lsat t he CSaovatiln Army bas dared ta tack on 64,000. a'ie Frenct speakirg ouiationof thae ad ayting ta do i its proada tin,

a ant to rthe ef appinte d Rtord ai tira Earya ngte na coutre, o i es ac n w h ey b le, we ar e no d ubt, have an inquiry
ta itis as acco ottery for the o of p uirent for ite made, ani miii f rnist a fsl explaustion al mtae

papular comic sangs-tye sangs, pHi-diddle-hi- large preponderance ai tgi Roman Cautsiic appears in lte face ls bç thess uat pecuin.
si" d eTar-bon m-ie-ay." To bççoae n c sement, an iunigrtiong, int Scaotlatn is no absjrh
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DEOISIONS REGARDING NEWSPAPERS.

1. Any person who takes a paper regularl'y
from the Post office, whether directed to his
own name or another's, or whether he ha:s sub-
scribed or not, is responsible for payment.

2. If a person orders his paper discontinued
he must pay al) arrears, or the publiiher may,
continue to send it until paynent is made, and
then collect the whole amount, wcd/cr the pa-
ter is taken from the blice or not.

3. In suits for subscriptions, the suit may be
instituted in the place where the paper is pub-
lishcd althoigh the subscriber may reside hun-
dreds of miles mivay.

4. The courts have' decided ilt refusing to
take newspapers or periodicals froi the Post
office, or removing and leaving them unîcalled
for, is prima facie evidence of intentional fraud.

THREE IN O1E.

Somile peolle dlaimu tliat they c:an not believe
anuything the y do not iudersimd. Carry this
into practical lite, and there is lot miiiuch we cain
believe. Explain Ihow 1p;lants grow ; tell why
one rose is red and another wiite. G iv us the
reason wly one kind of food stiuiilates and;
nouirisies, and anoticr kind irritatcs and injures
the physital systemn. Explain hioy a certaiii
mental eiuotion reddeis the check witi a blisi
or sends lashes froin the eyc. Wiu kinows the
emet(: laws of lighit, and h1eat, and electricity ?
I lypotheses are assiiiiied wh ici wil cover tlic
widest range of plenolicia, but tiche t secitists
ackilow' lcdge unexplained causes back of their
most rigid investigations. Explai ail these
things, or cease de:imîancIiig logical a nd matlhe-
iatical demionstration of ail spirit al trutths.
A iman imay as welil refuse to wairm his body at
the grate, becatse he does not kînow iow the
Cul aistion of coal produces hcat, as to refuse
to warn his soul in the love of Christ because
lie does not uindeistaid iihow the IHoly Spirit
works in the hunan heart. it is doubtful if the
toctrine of the Trinity can be demîonstrated so
;ls to becoie eitirely within the grasp of the
humiain reason in its prescnt limitations. Nor is
it iecessary. It is no more niecessary to know
the ieigitlhs and deptis of divine trmhls in the
spirituiaI world in order to have peace of mind
and the knîowliedge of the right conduct of life
for happiiess. than it is to undcrstanîd ail tie
msysteries of nuatîne and the primary causes of
ail the things we observe with our senses in
prder to enjoy iealth of body and physical welil
beinsg. That tlere is one God, thsat there are
three Persois iii the Godhead, the Ftther, the

Son, and the Holy Ghost,is a truth of revelation,
and to be accepted and embraced on the author-
ity of God's Word ; and it is doubtful ifattempts
to make clear by human reasoning the mysteries
tecessarily enfolded in such a stupendous truth
vill add to its supreme dignity in our thoughts
or help to educate the soul for what lies before
it in the future. Whatever the cold intellect
iay say, that which is noblest in man sees
clearly and holds firnsly that there is a Father
in Heaven wiho loves al], a Son wiho died for ail,
and a Spirit of the Father and the Son who
works in human hearts to make men worthy to
live in Heaven. And these Three are One.
'l'O be conîscious of the Father's love, or 'to ex-
periceic the life that is hid in Christ, or to be
sensible of the indwelling Spirit, in each and
every case is the thoght of God in the saut.
And this is the way of peace. Speculations
and reasonings do not help. For, " Thou wilt
keep hin in perfect peace whose mind is stayed
on T lie."- The C/turd/ News.

WOMA19 SUFFRAGE.

Nir. Gladstone lias written a letter to Mr.
Smssitih in charge of the bill extending the fran-
chise to women, in which he says :-

I 1 think it impossible to deny that there have
been, and are, womien iidividua.Ly fit for any

piblic office, ho-ever masculine its character ;
juist as there are persons uinder the age oftwen-
ty-one better fitted tlan msany of those beyond
it for the discharge of the duties of full citizen-
ship. In ieither case does the argument derived
fron exceptional instances seen to justify the
abolition of the general ru!e. But the risks in-
voived in the two suppositions are immîiîîeasura-
bly diffiueuent. in the one individual judgient
and aithority plainly would have to distinguish
between childhood and manhood, and to speci-
fy a criterion of competency in eaci case, which
is now more conieniently fixed by the unformi-
ty of law. lin the other, a permanent and vast
diifferece of type has been iispressed uîpon
wvoien and imien respectulvcy by the iaker of
hoih. Thicir differcnces of social oflice rest
mnainly uipoi causes, not flexible and clastic like
moiu st umeituli qualities, hut physical, and in tiseir
nature cunchangeable. i for one an not prepered
to say which of the two sexes ias the higher and
isisîch has the lower province. Iit I recognize
the suine and profounsd character of the diffe-
rences bsetwueei thsen, and I must again, and
again, and again deliberate before aiding in the
issue of whuat seems ais ivitation to reniounc as
far as possible its ovii othice in order to assume
thiat of the othier. I am nlot withsott the fear
lest, begiining with the State, we should even-
tually be found to have intruded into what is
yet more fundaniental and more sacred, the
precinct of the family, and should dislocate or
injuriously iodify, the relations of donestic
life.

" As this is not a party question, or a class
question. so ncither is it a sex question. I have
uso fear lest the womnans should encroaci upon
the power of the man. 'T'lie fear I have is lest
we -should invite hér tuiiwittinsgiy to trespass upon
the delicacy, the purity, the refneient, the
clevation of lier own nature, whicli are the pre-
seut sources of its power............I admit that
in ti1s0 universjties, inî the professions, 4i thle

secondary circles of public action, we have al-

ready gone so far as to give a shadow of plausi-
bility to the present proposais to go farther ; but
it is a shadow only, for we have done nothing
that plunges the woman as such ito the turmoil
of masculine life. My disposition is to do ail
for her which is free from that danger and re-

proach, but to take ne step iii advance until
convinced of its safety."

In conclusion, Mr. Gladstone wr'tes :-" Such

being the state of the evidence, and also the
immaturity of the public nind, I earnestly hope
that the House of Commons will decline to give
a second reading-to the Woman's Suffrage Bill."

Ail this difficulty arises from going only part
of the way with the Anti-Christ revolution, and
declining to go the rest. There never was a
more pernicious aind tihuiîain delusion thailn the
tiheory of the Contrat-Socia/c, the outcome of
Locke's materialistic philosophy, utilised by the
French Encylopedists. It is by virtue of this
that the Divine Institution of the Family, with
its degree of subordination and discipline in-
stead of being the unit of the State lias been
resolved into a heap of sand, with no principle
of cohasion, though tlhe shrieking sisterhood
insist upor the pecuniary responsibility being
left solcly upon the liead, without a shred of
authority to correspond vith it.

This is what infidel legizlation aims at, and one
has only to watch the succession of staLtes to
develop it. There are many indeed who liehlp
along this thing ini the hope of destroying socie,

ty as it is, and replacing it with imperialism.
'he principles of Anglo-Saxon Common law are
very nearly buried and out of sighît, and those
of an atheistic socialisn, which of course is the
direct step to the old Roman Imperialism, have
already largely taken their place.

It woild nlot take much more (by the way) to
|make our electoral systei, already such a tre-
nendous source of expense, to break down or
its own weight, and become an impossible means
of ascertaining " the wâl of the people "-an
expression aiogether more theoretical than
real.- Curc Ecc/tic.

LONDON OHUROHES 150 YEARS AGO.

In the Marci number of Harper's' Magazine
i. a paper by Mr. Walter Besant, entitled the

London of George 2nd., " which will well
repay perusal. The part of it whiclh refers to
the Church is imost interesting and instructtive
to Churchmen of the present day. The author,
after pointing out that it is universally accepted
that was " the deadest, lowest, and feeblest

period of the Church's existence," goes on to
ask, " But was it quite a dead time ?" and, in
reply. gives the following figures :-There were
109 Parish Churches in London and Westmins-
ter. At forty-four of these there was daily ser-
vice-surely a recognized indication of religious
activity-at one of these these were three daily
services; at ali of them, the whole 1o9, there
were services every Wednesday and Friday, and
on al]l Holy Days and Saints' Days." Can we
show sucs a record now ? He continues :-
" Tliere were endowients for occasional ser-
mons in nearly every Church. So muci of the
Puuritain spirit remained, that the sermon was
still considered to be the nsost important part of
Churci service - in other words, sound doctrp.e
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heing held to be essential to salvation, instruc-
tion of doctrine was considered of far greater
importance than prayer or praise-a fect which
quite sufticiently accounts for the slovenly cha-
ractcr of Church services down to thirty or forty
years ago. The singing %vas deplorable, but the
sermons were sound." The correspondent who
sends this extract to Curcz Be//s says :-"These
figures will, I think. be a surprise to many. while
the remarks as to the soundness of the preach-
ing convey a lesson well worthy of consideration
at this day, and one which shotld not be
iissed."

UNFERMENTED WINE.

Fr1omn the Canadiia C1ý.urr-,áman.

Siuî,-It is a mystery tu ie howî youi corres-
pundent, i S. T., laving Dr. Nornanî Kerr's
article on Passover Wine before himn, can write
as lie does. In liat article Dr. Kerr says :
" As I read the ancien i Jewish records, intexicat-
ing wine was in use at the Passover as far back
as we can learn the facts with any' approach to
reasonable certainty. In the course of ny
research I have met with no facts or opinions
weighty enough to induce me to question the
general belief that all along the ages, fernented
intoxicating wine bas been recognized as a law-
ful paschal eLmient by .he Jews, and as a lawful
,acranental elenient by' the greater part of the
Christian Church."..." That fermented, intoxicat-
ing wine wvas used in lie infancy of this ancient
religious people I have always frankly conced-
ed." . . " It is only right, however. to add that
intoxicating vine is also autlorized in this way,"
and he publisled a letter fromt Dr. Hermann
Adler, Clief Rabbi of the United Congregation
of the British Empire, in which that distinguislh-
ed gentleman £ays: "I beg to state that during
the Passover festival the use of fermented and
unfermented wine is equally lawful, whether
prepared from the grape or fromi raisins."

With the above candid admissions taken frt
Dr. Kerr's " Passover Wine " before him, how

could L. S. T. quote with approval the extracts
which he takes from a Sveden bargian tract, and
wbich asserts that " Jews never use fermented
wine il, thier synagogue services, and mnust not
use it on the Passover either for synagogue or
home pu rposes ? " The Chief Rabbi's state-
ment shows that such an assertion is utterly un-
true.

A few years ago I sent Dr. Adler the follow-
ing passage from the Rev. E H. Jewett's article
on Communion Wine, and asked his opimion of
the views therein expressed, and his answer has
satisfied me that lie has modified bis opinions

Easter, has never been started by any Jewish soundings. and have lad Iesides amplc oppor-
doctor. No strict Jew drinks any' other than tunity of observing the customs of ni>' brethren

wine (presach) ai the Passover ; but tliis sinply in many lands ; ye I never heard it so nuch as

means that the %vinie has beeî mantifactured questioned that fernented wines are lawful for
use. and i amn quite at a loss to accouint for tle

under jewish supervision. Aniong the many positive assertions to the contrary by M. Noali
thousand boules of Passover wine sold at Vienna and ic laie Professor M. Start. .I was Iv
every ycar there has never been one of unfer. Chrisian; and Ilot ly Jevs that iis dissio

mented juice." .ws star-ed. 'lie Rabbis did not fear that tli
-use of tle cup under religious sanction wocild

The Rev. D. Edward, of Breslau, another it the üithful into drunkards, and
competent witness and schlar, writes :-' in: has prov d that they were niot iistaken." (Sec
all my intercourse and negotiations with Jews Dr. Moore's able art'cle in Pr'st/>/tin Rr'r',

for nearly forty years, and in all mîîy acquaintance January, 18<9µ and Dr. Jewett's tract, ' Coiiu-
. .. mon e.' These extracts I sent to i . Adier,

with their literature, I have never met an illustra- and in answer to my inquiries i re< ived the
tion of any such practice as the use of unferment- followingr letter fron bii:
cd wine at their feasts or in the temple libations. ' e tI the Chiief kalbbi.
The one rule tley insist ipon sinice the Captivi- 16 Vinsbry S iluarc.
ty is, that the Jevs bewcie of nesekh. winle pre-

pared by Chritins. 'Theit vine mstit be lot 'n, t itolber 5th5,
pticied and prepared by Jews, îand havc a îer-

tilicate as ceriponiially clean. Il there had bLeel S, I tut liiccOl t voir

any rule about tlie use of unîîferiieiited wine, tavor tf i tilt.,and 1 iii crave a i for
there vould have been as much pi/pul (rabbiniic ot iavitîî retliei to Uie t c ti . i have
dispitation) about it as would have filled volu- lcemi vet)' busily cîîgagcd ii work w kit I c' îuld
nies." ,lot be îtstpoed. l

IJ addition to the above, tle samne vriter sent aeoeti ma Il ct. its uni,
>'oi quitte, aei iem i orc. 1t-L sn t

the following declaration from the rabbis of the tt lu), il, admit of doitt iliai rle l: l vr-
J ewish Theological Seiinary of Breslau, who are oiits us lt pîltake of fcrniected winc anl li
regarded as the nost learned Jews in Germany: ii niodrît on. aîxicusly esclewing c\te55 .îîd

liogegolirener Wein (Must) wird niclit als
oeit betrachtet, und ovuerde der Pl;lie r hi Iha

an Pesacv--aberde zu trinkey sicg ganuee. i i ou

not ý b e a ost ond I.- ioeLa u

Uîiferinîud Wivie (Must) is îîot reg:îdcd as rit
tt' Ti ial Sment did a thrv %ise lrg s iw

wme, aîd %vo Id n o t su iice for flicf fl ili itt mf tassed t adî tlvo i out l t he lie e -tf

tîe dut>, ta drink wine on tie lassover eve." laie yars, ius dioffprent cnarters aod indr varios
''ine Rev. J. Il. Bruchl, Superintendent of in Icasotherliquids t'an %ile have beini eo'y-

am esah--ben e z trnke niht enu gen t is le r fro the ab v teti on tha unour

Jewislh Operative Institution, London, writes :-
"So far as cati be seen fromt the Talniud, the:
lews of our Saviour's time had lio iesitatt io

whatever about fermîented wine at the i assover.
Not vinous but fa-mat toits fermentation was

prohiitted. I do not know of any unfermiented
real wine. li couîntries w'hich do not produce
wine the stricter Jews, especially those of the

poorer classes, use both for the Sabbath and the
Passover raisin winle."

To these testiionies froîm abroad, nay hec
added the followng from two of the best known
Israelitcs and scholars ti the United States, lPr.
Isaac M. Wise, of Cincinnati. editor of thle
Antrican Israc/i/c and ]kbora/ and i )r. G.C
;otth iel, Rabbi of .ianuel Tenple, New York.

'lie former states, "l AIl Jews at all tites bave
used at thre Passover, not only wine and cider
but also vinegar made of wine or of fritil. I î
all Jewisih ceremonies, as marriages, circumci-
sions, the bcginning and close of the Sabbath,
thre feast of the Passover, wine-..frieited wine
and not mus/-has been, as it is still in use," Dr.
Gottheil writes : " It is proper to usefermen/ed
wine at the Passover. That is the rule. Unfer
men:ed is peîmitted in case the former caînot
ie obtained, or is forbidden from sanitary rea-

as to the lawfulness of the use of so-called un. sons. So it is with mead, raisin wine and spiced
wine. Where these are not obtainable, any

fermented wine at the Passover :-Dr. . other beverage which takes the place of wine in
Delitzsch, of Leipzig, a Hebrew scholar of world- the custons of the cuuntry, may be used. These
wide reputation, and thoroughly versed in are the concessions made to the force of cir-

jewish literature and customs, ancient and cutmstances. The /azw rrea/s inva-iably of n inc

modern, writes ' What Moses Stuart affirms in /he, or-dinary sense of th.e word;, and that it is
Ssupposed to possess tne imtoxicating property is

mn the Bib. Sac., 1843, P. 508, is incorrect. The clear from the precept that the celebrants of thel
wine of the Passover has at al] limes becn fer- Passover are forb dden to drink of the wine bet-
mented wine, which according to the prevalent ween the prescribed cups at certain potions of

custom, was mixed with water." tile ritual, lest their rnids should get clouded

Professor C. %V. Paltta, cf Vieîna, an Israe- and tih:reby utfit to perforni the ceremionies
rfeso .r .a, aof Vienna, ai n Isrry wae-t and recite the prayers with proper devotion.

lite ly birth, and competent i cvery way t0. . . Paschal wine is fennented grape juice,
give testimony, writes :-To my knowledge the wlich lias been carefully kept fron contact with
question of the lawfulness of fermented winîe at leaven. I ivas reared in stric4y orthodox sur-

e ml t le sacramnent o t, e oy o ,
and the lawfuliiess of wine, as usually iuderstood,
denied for tlie saine, thereby affecting the reality
of thle sacrament, and greatly endangering tle
peace of the Churchl this Provincial Synod feels
bounid to express its strongest disapprobation of
such unauthorized acts, and dous lrebiy adimo-
iish the clergy of this Ecc!esiastical Province to
make no innovation in so sacred a matter as the
elements divinely ordained in this IHoly Sacra-
ment, and to adhere faithfully to the custoi and
tradition of the Catholic Churcli the sane."
This motion was carried with only live dissent-
ing voices. When men are advocat ig tlic use
of tea, mnilk, water and other liuid as substî-
tiltes for wine in uIhe iol i' Commumion, wc cati-
not he too careful it adlherimg to the eleients
appointed by Cltist liiisel. 1Ii this, as in
othter respects, ie iust guard carefully tue faitl
once ftr all deivered utt tte samts.

Palcrio. JOiN H iii.

Bishop Thompson on Readiig and Prcaching,

" 1 must charge mîy breIthren of lie clergy' to

he more Ilian ever diligent in hie oftices cf the

Church, and their pastoral labor froim hose to

house. 'lie reading of the liturgy demands of

the clergyman study and care. Ofeti its whole

effect is marred and a divine treasure made con-

temptible by evii reading. Evil reading, I say,
for whiclh there is tio excuse, whiclh is a sacrilege

and no less. Mannerisms, slovenliness, irrever.

ence, indistinct enunciation are, ini my judge.
nient, sacrilege, on the part of Uic perpetrator.
If they cannot be cured tle mani should decline

tu s:atglter the public service or retnder it :on-

temptible any longer. If they rait be cured, and
they r.early always can be. he is witioit excuse.
He should put hiiiseif tnder training as soon as
possible.

And so, of preaching. Wlîoever lias a mes;
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WHY?

" turn to the Eist whlen I say the Crecul,
And this for reasons three ;

Firsi H1oiy Church hath practicli.i it,
And slhe's a guide for ne.

I turn to the E¢ast whien I Eiy fie Creed,
For Ihence the rising uii

T hrough t ho.and arcling miioiths and yars
Hie ceeles coiure latl rlun.

1T turn Lo the Eat wliei I sav Ile Cruel,
And iîy Redeemier bless,

Wio rose on our beiighted eurth
''ie Sui of liglteousiess.

" I tirn o the is wlie I say the Crerl,
And look for liy Iiaiii dooli ;

For tiieice the Seriptures seem to speak
'lie Righteous jililge sl omai e.

" turni to I le Eas whel I ly he Creeti,
NY reaisonsm I have givei ;

HJuit loi ily qye-x alone, mny h/uart
Must turn itself tiwnr llraven.

" Su I turn Lt the ali L when I say fle Creed,
A dl ell me now, I pray,

Why imy humiible Chiristiani iimed
J'o Iiin the ollier Wa."

Pai.sh alfiigiizine.

Poor Miss Carolina.
iV L. T. MEAIF..

CiHAPTER 111.

Baby Marjory opened lier sleepy eyes at the
usual hour the next morning. Nurse lad just
got up, and was busy in preparing her bath, and
getting ready for the auspicious moment when
the little lady was to be washed and dressed.
As usual, tao, Marjory sat p in l bed, rubbed
her velvety brown eves wide open, and took the
doil she supposed ta be Miss Carolina on her
knee, It was the litule child's custom ta address
her doil with word's of aflèction and encour-
agement at this early morning hour. She
pressed her now close ta her little heart, and
spoke ta her lovinîglv,

' Dood mornmng, dee lickle dirl, zoo'll hab zoo
ni cold bate now, and be rite clean '

She looked hard into the eyes of her pet as

threw the doil down in another fit of passion.
Her proud little face worked ; there was an
heroic effort to keep back a flood of tears. She
succeeded, and got up quietly and stood by
nurse's side. ' 0 Miss Marjory, my pet. I'm so
glad you're not going ta bath Miss Carolina
this norning ; ail those bathings get the dolt
in such a mess. "

Marjory was silent, and took lier own bath in
a wonderfully subdued manner.

' Why. Marjory,' said ber iother an hour
afterwards, when the little girl, neatly dressed,
came into the pleasant breakfast room, ' I don't
see Miss Carolina in your arms this morning.

Ise left she up-'tairs, ' said Marjory in a
constrained little voice.

Sonething in the tone and in the clild's
subdued manner made Mrs. Carlton glance
apprensively at ber iusband; but the next
instant the child, with a shout of deliglht, bad
thrown herselif upon a snali puppy dog, and the
mother and father hoped their scheiie bad
answered well

Sa it had to all appearances, even better than
they had dared ta hope. Marjory danced and
romniped and played, and lier merry little voice
was heard shouting gleefully all over the bouse.
Only now, neithier in the nursery non drawing-
room, did shte ever make an appearance accom-
panied by Miss Carolina. The new doli, which.
Ile father and mother hoped wouîld quickly slip
into the place of the old, lay discarded on the
shelf. Marjory neither asked for it nor spoke
about it. She seemed ta have given up dolls,

sage ta deliver, and is charged with its import- baby face. $be held the doll a little way from
ance, and feels it, unless there be some physical ber, and gazed at it long and steadily. What
weakness, can deliver his message froni the heart, was the maatter with poor Miss Carolina ?
and send it ta the hearts of other men. The Instead of a nice little hoie in the centre of herman who can preach a sermon or read the
prayers, as if he were repeating an auctioncer's face, there was a well shaped nose there
catalogue, is strangely out of place in the instead of lack lustre eyes, two blue oies stared
chancel. up at Marjory. There was no dear familiar

" To discharge the p.blic offices of our minis- expression in those smiling orbs ; that well
try with such reverence, dignity and fitness of
utterance as they deserve and demand, is a plain formed nose was detestable ta the child. With
duty from which nothing-can excuse us, and it a sudden littie furious gesture she raised the
is incumbent upon us ta use aIl diligence and doil ta her lips, aed bit off the offending member.
seek all helps ta discharge the duty rightly. Now, indeed, there was a little hale in the centre

" And let me say here, that I think it the duty of the face, but still the eyes were blue.of a wise and prudent layman instead of criticis-
ing or finding fault in private, frankly ta explain Marjory wetted the canner af her sheet
and advise in such cases. The clergyman if a with her little lips and tried ta wash the
sensible mai, will be obliged to him if he paint) color away. Alas ! it would not go. Alas .
out mistakes, mannerisms, or faults, of which be the new Miss Carolina wo uld stare up at her
may be ignorant, and which mar his tusefulness." and smile. Marjary hatei that sti[e. She

and took frantically ta lier hoop when out, and his bricks so high, wYhen there was no one by to
ta the puppy dog when.in the bouse. admire ? whaLt ue in guiding that patient donkey

M rs. Carlton was quite delighted, and when round and round the room, when there was no
she next took a drive she bought for lier little cager voice ta exclaim at bis skill ? Ris mother
girl the most beautiful baby dol she could find was almost always busy, and his nurse had a
in a fashionable toy-shop. great deal ta do besides attending ta him.

Marjory received this lovely creature with a Sa Kenneth vtr' aiten left bis oys untoucied,
quiet, little, sweet smile, kissed ber manma, and and sLood gloaniiy at bis nursery window, witb
then bent dowîn and pressed a light, soft caress his litte face pmessed against the pane, and when-
on the new dolly's vermilion lips. But up-stairs ever he saw a child vaiking past whhout anotier
the beautiful doit shared the fate of the new cbiid by his side, hc pitied it, and wbenever he
Miss Carolina, and lay discarded on the toy- saw two childnen together, bc envicd them.
cuphoard shelif. On these dui days, tea, he tbought a great

Mrs. Carlton and nurse began ut last ta wonder deal abolît that fat padgy, sociable littie girl who
if the child reallv guessed that the doli had been uscd ta run ta him in the gardens, who played
clianged. Thev belieuued tat uIl whalc tbiig witli luini sa nîennily, and wîo, made 111e altcaget-
bad been nanaged sa w that tis cald lier so deightfy when she was by his side.
scarccly be passible ; and nurse declared that Round-faced, dimpled, usy Manjory was ithst

arjury's sudideî dislike to dolls was sinîply a the cipaniop Ker.neth needed ad I amn afnaid
le child's caprice. One day, hawever, iiirse's bce rather disobeyed bis mother, and wook every

~ne jîo~ tlltflTtlVa qiictcchane calleavc~ eve Wer apeedsaw artwo children gether, he envied them.

THE CHURCH QUAURT)N.

Mrs. Graham had desired Kenneth not ta
play with litile Marjory ; she gave a very fair
reason for this prohibition to Kenneth's nurse.
Majory was the child of very rich people ; it
would be worse than folly for her little son ta
get intimate with a child in an altogether differ-
.ent class of life.

Kenneth's nurse did not agree with ler mis-
tress ; in her heart of hearts, she thought this
prohibition absurd. She liked ta talk ta the
nurse of the rich child ; she enjoyed hearing
descriptions of her grandeur, of her luxurious
home, of her high wages. It came ta pass,
therefore, that in spite of bis mother's request,
little Kenneth and Marjory often met.

Mrs. Carlton's nurse knew of nothing to keep
them asunder, never having mentioned these
meetings ta her mistress. One afternoon, in the
late autuni, the children, ran up to each other
with shouts and glad exclamations.

'But Marjoe,' said Kenneth, 'where's de

dolly ?'
Instantly a little cloud came over the dinpled

face, the baby lips quivered sadly, and two
brown eyes, pathetic in their appeal, were raised
to Kenneth's.

' Dolly's dorn,' said Marjory's high-pitched
voice. ' Dee dolly's dorn kite vay.'

Two tears gathered s'owly and dropped on the
little gloved hand ; but Kenneth said : ' Hullo 
I sink I see wabbit up dere ;' the two children,
forgetting ali else for the moment, started off in
full pursuit.

Those tears, however, and the sad watl of the
little voice, made quite an impression on nurse,
so deep an impression that that night she ques-
tioned the nursery-naid, Jane, as to the fate of
the old doll.

' That old thing ' said Jane in a conteiptuous
voice. i Oh ! I gave it ta my little sister, but
she would not play with it ; she took it into
Kensington Gardens one day, and every one
lauîgied at it sa niuch that she threw it away.'

C HAPTER IV.
Poor K enneth ' no one quite knew how lonely

lie often was, how very, very dui lie found wet
days, how tired he got of that toy donkey wîith
the panniers, of that great big box of bricks, of
that gigantic Noah's ark. Why did people send
toys like these tu litnte boys who had no play-
mates ? What pleasure was there in piling up

çhespoe hstit1%a qick chan.;e came overl eyes were opened. opportunity, whetn in Kensington Garderns, in

JUNE 29, 1892.
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induce his nurse to look for the The idea of having- a good time
pretty littie furclad figure. has too nauch importance in many

One day they came acrois Mar-rnn.
jory's -ntr,.e, but no Marjory Ivas by
her side. F 'l'le test of ex'ery religlous, POli-

' Wbat has 'oo done îîid mine Mar- tical, or educational systemn is the
joe?'' asked eagerly the litile mani. juan whichi it fortws.-A-\MIEL,

' Oh, my littie gentlan Mis if it is flot right, do not do it ; if
Marjory bas a v'ery bad cold very
very bad it is, and she won't be let
out for many a day, 1'rn afraid.

'Mbany a day, you 'fraid,' echoed
Kenne, in a voice of great disap-
pointnient and self pity.

He found the conversation of the
Iwo nurses very uninteresting' 1 ad
wandéred off a littie way by lîim-
self.

Ife liad brought his wheel.barraw%
cutivith him, and hie tried ta amuse
ilimseif by filling it %vithi piles of dead
auitumn leaves. 1le soon, however'
got tired of this gaine, and sat down
at the foot of a wide-spreading
elm-tree, and wondercd hoîî' sonu
Nfarjory's cold would be well enougli

for lier to have another romnp with
hîinî.

As hie thought, hie occupied hiniseîf
pushing bis bands through the piles
of autumn leaves 'vhich Iay in great
q~uantities at the foot of the old tree.
Suddenly his srnall hand came in
contact %vitli soinething larger and
miore solid iliân a dead leaf. H-e
pulled out a dirty, disagreeable ab-
ject ; it liras an oid doil He Iooked
again and his heari beat bigh -il
was ïMarjory's lost doll. Poor Miss
Carolina lay ini his arms.

1 l'i give it back to bel- mine own
self,' lie said aloud in a voice of rap-
titre , 'na one shahl give Mfiss Caro-
lina Ia MIarjoe, but mine own se;f.'

I{eariing his îîurse's foot steps ap-
proachiing, he hastily thrîîst Ille old
doil îînder the leaves in bis ilîee&-
barrow, and in this roanner broughit
:t home.

TO BE CONTINUE]).

Heavy afflictions are the best bene-
factors ta beavenly affections.

it is not true, do nat say i.MRU

AuRELUS.

The îvay to miend the bad world is
to create the newv iorld.-EERO..

'nie less religion there is in a
church the more oysters anîdice
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[ii[LOOau wesil tiea beilcé und sMitii

wlit l clis 11 zac10< On [111212' vu>cge tbiouigi

1!9 TISE pftilýENcE and allier Varia. A
c0IeLttOti t,! ta! ler jeu iccim pceici. 14>'

tule titthtur ut "'li ue bureVt.0 1'rlet,

VI II.

WliArS TUE UISE OF <IOINU TO
Cil URl'Hk 1 Vatu 01 te bt-et petliptlcL# nu

IoLJi.ut mi. iccuîi. cier, puàetit,
etn. ccc' elrlklng. Mb&cLer c lajw 1.lflcIiM

youY fthiidé, la bi» a nieut Iltitruteu
covai. lîlei 1l> eu-ile

IIL

RliCI Alqi) POOIt. A trRet, for lit Lanes.
"Y> [he liehuip ut liveypocit. 'irhue tu

gris iet d Ut là wliiî' cttulult>i' Ut thie
ex(:tchIii ddrtca. l'rite, ucoenUb.

Any of the abat e may bce obtained
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IOEBE o JAMICA.
The Rector of St. Mary's, Jamica,

has toi6 members on his blooks.
Chtrcl life is growing ii Christiaia,
Jamica. Within three years 530 per-
sons have been confirned, most of
ilen ii advanced life, The fotnda-

tion stone of a new parsonage was
lately laid by the acsistant bishop
and a collection of £40 wvas taken
on the spot. Many special services,

missions and gatherings of church
folk have been held, and duîring Juie
an eight days special service aL.5.15
in the cvening was heilg leld in
Kingston, at which addresses were
delivered on the Moral and Social
life, Religious doubts,'ltousinîess, etc.

DIO0ESE 01' BRITII HONDURAS.
Somte anxiety prevails in tLis diocese
as to the selection of a successor to
.Bishop [Holme. The West Indian
Guaidian says that it a vote in the
matter it would be cast in behalf of
one not far away from the diocese
one of whom he coufld speak froni
from personal knowlcdge. Wc pre-
sume it refers to Rev. F. R. Mutrray.

OlPure CoQ3 Liver Oil with
HYPOPHO?3HITES

OF LIr l APND SO:ca.
'lie p tient silrriiIg front

<ON S M PJTI ON.
T GCol, Oit

WAT' M D(IVmiEDi, takes the
rsmedy na r uvrldi lr.k' m kl. A per.

i fret eRruldalnr, tani a vr dirlrritil lueh prrdinerr.
> yltkc noaotf'r'r .5!! Ilmlif tsAc.,LO Z.

PAROCHIAL.

Missions to hie Jews Fun d

PATtnoNs:-&rchlhlshnp of Canterbrry
l.ha±ccî BI I'f L ndon Wi che.

St. y's B , . H.- he trir. Lincli, Che-St. ýTAI'S lriii.,,13. FrLiehfltel Newca.ýtle, Oxford, Truro,
offertory has risen from $666 in 18S6 Boîhorri. Nirdr, Fredcrietrn, Nimarara,

.. Ontartia, Nova .)cotïa, arnd fIlh or ilre
to $163 in 1891, r Subscriptionstrur r4JLglau.l JerusileIr arr! t

$461 to $1,o5o, pew rent fron $3i4 I N i t ir l

to .1921. Suntaday School fromu 166 tol
282 puIpils. Marriages froni 5 t(r 40+

Elar conetrinutions frosh $2.960 ,lN BRANCIn
$r,677h Last ycar e ter xweror Trr

public celebriations ni wh;ch a total President.
cf 4.o366 communions M rere rNde.

['here are 119 mission boxes tirai 'l'lie Lord vislo of Niagara.
last y ear avtraghd $25 ear . 'l'l e
gain cf communioants dring t Comi//rc z 'lie Arcdeacon cf

year vas 74, tcm to l ents g durin The. Guelph, ''ie Archdeacon of K ings-
gan he 'C rl ers toit, 'lie Irovost of Trinity Conlege,

the total 545. Tie seven lîsts front Very Rev. Dea Norman, Rev. J.
which te above is condensed, show L a ngtry, Rev. A. J. Broughaul, er'.
zeal and labour in theim-elves. ''be J 1 Caylcy, Rev. E. P.Crawford,
Rev. R. lurray is the Rector 1- Rev. C. H. Mockridge, Rev. G. C.

the parish. Mackinzie, L. H. Davidson, 1). C.
L., Q. C.

S. cli-Tcorarry Secre/ay : Rev. Canon
.,SI SRDEROu s , ,lc , Tvno

Bowarr of lrmations.
NOTICE o iHonorary ITreasirer :. J. Mason

AUT APH aUIE Esq., Hamilton, lreasurer D. & F.
Mission Board.

DiOcesan ireisirers : 'h'lie Secre-

Sid furCict'Liftrrl Ior tar yTani ers o irocesan S n iods
n IOwi lto I rianr hstifl t -

ionarrry Diocesai St
Poit by drrargs4 or meait las uis.

I*F - Nova Scotia-Raiv. W.

DI. E. EBROWN & L, Fredericon-Rev. Can
ESTABLIS1RE!) A.D. 1540.

TAU sthflt c A. . a s VVoodstock, N.B.
Ani FtUIInE, JEWEii.ERtY Toronto-Rev. J. D.

» Sî.vEi WAtIs. rnto.
138 Granvilie steet, Halifax. N. S.

Our ipeclal chalice 7j itie hIgh, gnt Montreal-L. H. David
bcwi snd Pen tfi lnches wlth jUSsurace Q.C, Motreal.of Puperlor quality B. à. oit W bite litai ltel

aud Orystal Uruiet with Maltese Cross stop-
er at $14 per set. Is adroîrabis alnptnd Montreal-Rev. A. J.

fo lrtletu r sca r aat ParIshes. Whaare 161-
Propriata articles at amall coat are re-
quired. Ontaria-Rev. W. B.

Thte amo set E. P. on Nickel, per sot $1 (i
Crysi t1 Crnel. ilngiy, uaah.......... sa ston.

. p. i ttreau, il as, le'ged cievear and
irn At.. 21 sC li 1.............$ Niagara-Rev. Canon

rau AIllai t'ra-sl, 16Ioi 24 iracla, $1l1 t4 $1 ianll5
B ratr.Altrar LUetlaRs. ;rer air, i tau il
H rams Altar Vases. plai unt llua. b to 12
B raseê AIm Utetre bFla12 surd 14 ligc., - in-Rv

pari1yrwuIly eorted uac 8 o ai H11rn-Rev. C. G.
Prehrt, pre ai to Montrerat tit Rates 1cr Brantfod.

14 Jaguba an ttiiter W. tetfod

-retar its

Il. King.

on Neales

Cavley, To-

son, D.C.L.

Baliour, Que.

Carey King-

Suthr erland,

Ma1;ckei.ie

BiEnp tBwart Echool,
FItEL1GH-SBUJRCx.

HOM E PRIVILEGES. -:- EXTENSIVE GROU NDS
PEIISONAL INSTRUCTION AND SUPERVISTON.

Situation Beautiful and H ealthful.
Address, CANON DAVIDSON, M. A.

RECTOR, Frelighsburg, P. Q.

CHURCIL SCHOOL
FOR GIRLS,

WINDSOR, Nova Scotia.
Estailihed by the Atihtloriiy and under
tiwPritaon age of the Synod of the Dio-

ceem lr NOVaI sýcotiaL, anld t,11 sy[1od
of the Diocuese of Frederlt ru. U R E NI

MISS MACHlIN.k
The Michaolmas Term of this In-

stitution Will Commence on

SEPTEINMBE R 3rd, KNITTING SILK
Applications for Calendar and form ei

oay hi adrir"s Sud Lo tre SEC-
REC

0
RY. WINDSOR, N.8ý Th u.nîiy Sflk Sut-

HENRY YOULE IlND, 1. C. L., 1
Edgebil, Windsor, N.S. ecretary. able for Initting.

June inth, Mi2
Jinnflita.ts2. ----- -~Whichl wvill Lear W½sh ing without in.

"T NEWV METHO.D~ tiry to Color or Texture.

.,ti urihn ri. tir ai. . F.'n

'F. 'th, arsrrsywri nî 8ý FLOtRNCR iiowî NEEITI.EW'.RttK. lii-r> tint. Â.hu 8ibi. ai.ýl.tl U.. Diresi N.o tle

WATCKES FRECORTICELLI SILS 00.,
unn". % rite d c eon'i. eed.,'amactas UFase e.. Wsvera.~au,-= Itiaheçlse str-eet, sT'. JO11N8. P. q.

-
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Poviet TO MOTI-RS.

Mrs. WINSLOW'S Soothing Syrup
should always be used for children
teething. It soothes tie child, soft-
ens the gums, allays ail pain, cures
wind colic, bnd is the best remedy
for diarrhoea.

The first and most natural object
of knowledge to man is himself.-
LACORDAIRE.

Erysipeles.
Mrs. Jane Srnith, of Maitland, w'as

cured of a grevious attack of crysipe-
las by using Minard's Famnily PilIs
20 days, and applying Minard's Lini-
ment te tne parts affected.

Our acts make or mar us ; we are
the children of our own deeds.-
Huco.

Facis and Figures.

reliable record of the worid's progre.s,
eiving invaluable informatton on

hundrede of subjectis, hiLorleni, relginos,
mercantIle, householil and farm. FactsstaIlatios, huiteud bile are dealt witii.
Everynne should have n topy. Sent. on r.
ceint of a thre cent sttnp, by T. Ao1 urn
& Co. Toronto. Ont. Dnc'4 delay as thne
supply la limited.

Dunînvle I>nigs,
GiRNTi.EMEN-t hai a lieilahe for along

time, aind seein g uiiîrdlo.k lodBilvra
idvertised. I got a l'ttle, Andt ii, lot only
rieve nt ttlnie lut 1 iave nIot lbt> mI
hoiherrd siice wiul hadacene und think I
haveseien tle last of iL.

fINNIz Hics. Dunuvilie, Ont.

he next Knowîn.
DEAR Sris-I can reconmenîd Dr. Fow-ler's Extraer of Wild Mtr twoorry for sun -

mer nan plaint and dlarrhoa I have usedIr in my ramily for lira ye.rs for rhlldren
and aduits wit.h he cîealet te.tlsfam ion.

SiAl'R. FtANL HoîRN. Autlin, Nan.

iF 110, TRY A HOTTLE OF

DOES Dr. Noswod's
SPECI FIC

WHAT -FjR
DYSPEPSIA,

YOU HEARTBURN,
HEADACH 3,

EAT Kidney and Liver Com-
plamnt .

It has stood f.le lest of the
public ror over a quîarter of a
contury. Ask your iruggist for
it. ào tenta per bottie.

Sole ProprietorYOU? WALLACE DAWSON,
Pharmacetical Chernist,

MONTRtEAL

Takes hold in this order

Bowels,
Liver,
Kidneys,
Inside Skin,
Outside Skin,
Driving everything before iL tint ouglit to
be out.

Yoi kowv whaiter o'u nred it
or nrot.
Balid by every druggist, sud iannfactured
oy

DONALD KENN DY,
ROXSURY. MASS.

A BOMBARDMENT OF HERESYI

EM;ROiNCY TRACTS

b'y t/te 1'»ung G/uc/i'crnàt (o.

ithe /a ,ee.

B,- itiîning Nov. 2nîd, anl to l isiiei
week y thereafier, a periodicatl conist.
ing of' four pages, under the aove title.
Tihe numbere so far in preparation are
as follows:

No. 1-TlE CEnpitc.xcv.
No. 2 - MSloT Stiihs1 lt.1.vED

AMaONGsT US.
No. Fo. on Fi.ock. (S pli.)
No. 4-CATHOuC 10s. BnAus CitiURcH

Tîisrsm. (8 pp.)
No. 5-As ANrrToIr or BUnOAîi

Ca t aen is.
No. 6-Wiiv Fi.:e To Ibi t

No 7-Oua Siai is-TEi Paor'
GATORS or lEREST. (8 Pp.)

No 8-How To PiatrAATn ]l:Esr.

(The 8-page Tracts wil! count as don-
ble numbers.)

Teriis, 50 cents per year, or with T:
Cuircn GîcuinA $1 .A0.

P. O. ];X 501, Munireal

TE INSTJUTE LAFLE
FOR

CHURCH SUNDAY-SCHOOLS.

Senior and Junior Series.

Based on the well-known publica-
tions of the Church of England
Sunday-school Institute, London.

Used largely in ail the Canadian

Dioceses and lcartily approved
by Inany Bishops.

Recommended b the Synods of Mon-
treal, Ontarlo and oronin and by the lu-
ter-Dianeaau Suiday.Sboola Conference
.ernbraclng Delegates from lie diocesen.

Now lu the Eleventh year ofnpblicalon.
Pre pared by the Runday-Sclinoi Commi-

les of theToronto Diocese, and publishied
by Messrs. Rowieil & ulitchisoni, Toronto
ai the low rate of six cents per coYto pr
annunm. The CuiiAPumlr LttAF.ET lu the
wnrld. Moderaie In tone, souind lit Cinrelt
doctrine and true fi) ihe priicipdee ol tjît
Prayer lok, Netv eries ou '' lis Prayer
Bock,' Rud The Acts of the Apostlex/ be-
glus wth Advent next.

Send for sample cuotes snd ail particulars
Address Rowsk& H UTCHIaoS, 76 King

reet, Baut Toonto.

nivr fig of 0 Il]g' tollege
WLNDSO,. N. S.

PATRON:
TitE ArcurmsiîioP oF CANTBAIHVRY.

Visitor nuri PreeIdent of the Board of
Governors:

THEr LoRD BisHor or NovA Scoui.
Goverior ex-ofliclo, Representing Synod or

New Brunswick i

TUE METrOou.ITAN.
President of the College:

Ta z EV. PRor. Wil.sTs, M.A., D9.C'2.

PiorFESSoNkL STAFF
Claessirs-Rev. Prof. Willets, M. A., D.C.I.
Divinlty, includiig Pastoral Theology.-Tic

Rev. Proiesir Vroom M.A .
Mathemîailcs, includng kngîneerîng and

Natural Phil -Professor Iuller. Il E.
Chemistry. Geoogy, and MIlnuî--Profnessor

KCennedy,M.A., B.A. lic., F s.
Economies and History, Professori Rebert.,

M.A.
Modern Lauguages-Profaseor Jones, M.

A.,Ph. D.
Tutor lu Sclnceand Matiematica-Mr. W.

F. Campbell, B.A.

DiîNxITY LECTURES.
Canon Law and eceies. PoiIiy--Rey. Canon

Partriige, D. D.
Old Testament Lit. and Exeg.-V en. Arch-

descon Mmith, D.D.
A ologetles- Rev. Geo. Hasilan, M. A.

thor Proleselonal Chairs and Letore.
phl p are under conlderation.

Tera are eiglit lilvinity helihlarships of
the annual vamne ci $150, tenable lor three
yea.rs. Hleidesiîhess there are Que Binnev
xibiiton $.I; Three toivenson !lcience
eholarsipts4$; iOne McCawley Hebrew

prizo $16: On. Cogswell Scholarsmhip $20,
open ti, Candirios for liol Ottrira; ne
McCawley lîTti monil Hîinlarshlilp $6.0f)
One Akina Hietorical Drize il.Ut 01e
AIlon-Welsford Testmoniai 24.00 One
Haliburton prise .$30.00; One Cogaweil
Cricket prie. The necessar expeusea Of
Board oms etc. average ibM w per an-
num. Nominated sudenta do not psy
uititn rees. These nominations fIlfty in

number, are open to ail Muatricnlated Mu-
dents, and are worth about 90.00 for ths
three years cou rse.

REV. PROF. WILLETS,
1Jesident King' College.

Windsor, Nova Scotia.

THE CHURCH HOSPITAL,
HALIFAX, N. S.

-HAB-

Superior Accommodation
For paying patients of both sexes,

15 situated In a oulel neighborhood on
COLLEGE STILEET, and has

Spacious Halls and Airy Wards.
la In Ch iarge or TRAINrNE NUiirNiKO Msim-

'rEis froin St. Miargarel's 11e0M , t01oi,
MIas., a brnnnch of 1 ile well knowîn Hlistor-
hood of East Urinstitead, Mnssex, Elnglamil.

Patlents are rovid'in witih Ni'RMING
NOURIIH NIEN and HOME COMFO'RTd
at

MODERIATE CARGES.
Pallinits select and ay their own Rsur.

geon or Pnysician, pronc have full freedom
of choice when requiring religious mini-
stration,

pUFor furubor particulars apply to the
Sister lu chai go.
- Referencesin Halifax: VeryRev. Edwin
Gllpln, D.D., Dancon of Nova Motia: A.J.
Gowle, M. D.; W. B. Bla>'tsr, M.) ; H. H.
Rad, M. D.,; fNon. J. W. Longley, At-
torney (eneral of Nova Acotia.

48-hum

CHURCH OF ENGLAND
TEMVIPERANCE SOCIETY

PUBLICATIONS.

THE TEMPERA NCE CHIRONICLE
WEEKLY : Id ML'g.

TuE I .LUE'TRATE TEM PERANCE MoNTH-
r.Y-very sultable fo ne lu Canada: co-
talnlng Serisi Stories by well known Tomn-
perance wrter. Biographers o! t Tern-
perancs erneî,Past, an Preset " wth
portrat. Arcele r n tih Holy Land;.
OrIginal £ dusic, &c.,Ac Id 5'g monthly,
postage extra.

THE YouG CRumADEs, a ew Jutvnt"le
Paper. comnenced ln Novenber, and

udged fron , picimen en h;j c-lient ror
antdif Hope ; S. S. chil ren end ithers
itd iura 1 proniott' inet. ieinlira,

12pp; price id, postage extra.

C. E. T. f. PUBLICATION DEPART-
MENT 9 rldges kt.,

Westminster, Londo, Eng.
Menon this papr.

Phosphorus
Brain and nerve food.

Lime
The bone-builder.

Codliver Oil
Fat and flesh former.

Pancreatine
The natural digestive,

are comnbined in

PUTTN ER'S
EMULSION,

The grand restorative and
nutritivé tonic.

01 all Druggist. Brown
& Webb, alilîtfax.

CHURCL SCHOOL.
ST. JOHN THE EVANCELIST'S

1773 ONTrAILO ST., MONTiIEAI, WEST.
Mbilsietag

11EV. E. WOOD, M.A., Univ. Coll., Dur-
hamn,Retr

imV. A. ltNC il, liA., Keble Coli.
Oxloîd, Hedti Maister.

Assnistant Masters i
MRi. T. IOLMIES-fltit Mtrlborniîgi Coll.

School (lite Aset. Minat.er Wlnibornîe,

M IL. i.. IiOWR. l A.. Cirist's Cail., Cam-
bridge (Tancredi S.tudenilt and Prizmiinu).

Mr. H. 1. CAMP1ELL, l.A., Trinity
Col(, Tornnto.

Mr. I. hI. COOMI di, Mag ien Coll., Ox-
tord.

NI il. W. li*hrlt, Orgtau MIcicolar Kelle Col.,
Oxflord, Muic laster.
Tho titef featmrs fi te liciol tire :-

New lhiiitling., coiplete in ryery rexpsrt ;
Pis.t.roiiil, tuieq allei l i he elly; tupor-
viiion bv Maters, in prts, Stuidy and
Class. idliter> lil. ihrtghn lies in
Worl and l i..lli iein TIrl 'Joie.

Pl'tîiiiii itre pîiured For hie ltiitverlulvis
-KlicSIn anti Hinm. Ail boys are
ItuightFrnt and file Classiton. Driîalng.
Shitrthand and Drill are ini clided lu Lte
ordinary enurse. Ilire aie lx hiesident
Mîaîers and a faitron. Twetily-titres
Hoarderii ait furty Daiy Blnys tire recel ded.
Amp1e Ior tomî ptition, nut ooi mtay for
ii elitt iti eî,îuuion.

One vaoancy for Boardcor next torm.
lor rlrcultari applii>y at tle HUIIcool or by

lotier.

GRATEFUIL--COMFORTING

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREA KFAST.

" y i thornnttglh knowligednorite iaitural
law witch overn hthe< irations of tdiges.

tion anid prItion, and ba careful appli.
cation of te fine oropertioa of well-so eut-
ed Cocoa, Mr. Eppe lins provlded our
breakfast fables with a dolicately ditvored
beverage wbiclh unay gave u, marny beavy
doctors bill. It Is by 'te judîcioun use of
snch articles or diet that a constitutlon
nay bie gradually builtuntil stroncg enough

to reblt every tendenc to disease. Hun-
dreds of nubile maladies are floatling
around ns ready to ttack wherever ther
la a weak polinL. We muy eneape iny> a
fatal shait by kîoplng ourselvea weil forti
flied wIit pure boîl antd a proîerly nour-
isheci frane."-vic Nervier Jaiele.

Made simpi>l with bolling wuiter or mIlk.
Wild onlyin pacLkes L Orueers, labelled
thue: Jamnea Eqpes * Ci , Hoceen thic
Cheminta, London. England. W.

- ASTLE& SGN
MEMORIALSAN
LEAOED GLASS

GIV9eH BtU'--TUBUIAR 5Mai I eftl

MEMORIAL BRASSE
FONTS LECTERNS



'hE OHtRCH GTARMAN.

me on my back made me scream solved to try once more and accord-
with pain. Througheighteenmonths ingly procured a box of those little
after my discharge i was unable to Pink Pills' from Mr. Harrison, the

TBMPERANOE NOTES do astroke of wurk, and could with druggist, and commenced ta use
. . difficulty make ny way about the them according to the directions.

A new shelter at Horield in hbouse, and then only vith the aid of This was in October of last year. I
connection with the Prison Gate crutches. Twice during that tire 1 had not taken then a week till I
Mission ofthe C. E. T. S. was opened underwent operations at the hands began to feel an improvement in my
lately by bishop Marsden. of eminent surgeons, who were general health. In a month I slept

amazcd at the fact of my being alive every night like. a baby. The pains
A Choral Temperance Festival at all. afier they had been infomed left my back entirely, and by the

was held at the Abbey Church, Bath, of the extent of my injuries. On the beginning of the new year I could
England in connection with the Jast occasion my back w'as cut open lie on my back for hours and never
diocesan branch of the C. E. T. S. and it was d scovern d that the bunes fetl the slightest pain thereform.
on 3oth May last; the sermon being which had been shattered by my fail Prior ta taking the pills I suffered
preached by the Rev. Dr. Ashman had, by process of tuie, completely terribly with fits, nany of them so
late of Detroit, U. S.; from Roman overlapped each other, forming a severe that three or four men were
XIV. 13-17 in the course Of which knuckle that you see here," and NIr. required to hold me. The Pills
he said. Hesaid the Society vhose Church' showed the reporter a knocked those all out, though, and
claims he advocated [mat night was curious Lump near the base of bis ail the time I used then I d d not
based upon a two-fold platform, spine. "Ail efforts to straighten have even the suspicion of a fit, and
where there was perfect union and those bones continued unavailing, as for ny weight, well, you will
co-operation between those who and finally the doctors toid me that hardly believe it, but honestly, in
used and those who abstained from in the course of a few months paral- that time I gained forty pounds.
using intoxicating drinks. The ysis would set in and my troubles Weil, ta make a long story short, I
Church of Eingland was the first to would be increased tenfold. Their went to work again a few months
takg this really scriptural grournd, predictions proved only too truie ago, this time in the Hamilton Nail
and therefore they claimed that it and before long I was in almost as Works, where I have worked there
opened up to the eyes of the world as bad a condition as ever. No steadily since the first day I went in.
the truc and the real position of the tongue can tell the pain i suîfftred as Last fall I was too weak ta walk a
Church of God tovards the giant the disease progressed, and even- mile, now I work from -¡ a.m. to 6
evil which they had ta crush. Ther~ -tually I decided to corne ta America. p.m., and my work is no child's
were athers, long before the Chtrch So in 189g I closed up my affairs in play either, I can assure you. I
of England took up the matter, who England and on arrivng in Halifax, handle about 5oo kegs of nails every
endeavoured to cut down this hydra- so donc tp was I with the journey day and' each keg weighs one hun-
headed monster, but thety did it froma across the ocean, that I had ta take dred pannds and has to be hfted a
a bigoted and unchristian standpoint ta my bed and was kept a close pri- distauce of frotm five to six feet. Ail
It w'as only ,when the Church took suner for severai weeks. Having a my renewed strength I ascribe to the
the mîatter m hand that the true brother living at Moorfield, near use of Dr. Wihiam's Pink Pills which
alliance between Temperance and Guelph, I witi difliculty accoam I consider have worked which I con-
Chisianity was secen at ail : it plished the journey there and tried stder have vorked wonders
opened up a wider and nobler advo- to do sone work. My ttmost exer- in my own cape. For anyone
cacy of the Temîerance cause. tions could accomplish but little, troubled with nervousness, sleeples.

¯ hovever, and as the result of my ness or loss of strength in any way,
Another Hamilton Miracle, trouble, nervous prostration, in its in my opinion there is nothing in

-worst fonin assailed mne. 1 rememii- existence like those Pills for restor.
TUE TERRIBLE SUFFERINOS 0F ber once being overtaken by a ing people who are thus aflicted.

ISAAO W. 0HUROR FROM thunderstorn while about a mile Vielding to the advice of friends,
PARALYSIS. way fron the house, and while I was who claimîred thrat my renewed health

'Rtislivt: IY A FUIA. 0F1 i l rnmaking my wav there I full no less was not due ta the Pink Pills, I quit
RU s E B AOU il S I N. iiOS''îA- thian cigit tin es, co plietely pros- rusing them for about a m onth, but
ANI) S i's iiM U s iN A U n- trated by particularly vivid flashes of the recurrence of those terrible fits

A )is.:k Ma|S -- sihED NLYîs T ri- lightning or heavy jars of thinder. warned ie of my folly and I co n-
ii:>UT slui:;ir ANv-..\ ru wîrr- ~About a ycar and a half ago I camne mîrencee usinrg the pills' apain, and I

to this city and securcd work at tIe will certainly never be withont themN t ls PRo;snRTiON--A N AG- lamiltron lorge Works, but before in the hose."couNT 0ii: Iris aîntCoscit' e,s long had to quit, because I could "Not if 1 know it. anyhow," re..S IN*rTIGATE9 nY A •T s not attend to myduties. I used to narked Mrs. Church. "I knowREPORTER, think that if i could only get a littie only too well the good they have
Hlamiltun Times, june 23:h, r89 2. sleep once in a which I would feel donc you, and you would not have

l in the sprinrg Of r887, wile better, but even that boon was denied been anything lîke lre man you are
working on a btiiiding in Liverpol," ie. Night after night I toased from to-day if it had not been for those
said Mr. Churîrch " a scaffold on which side to side, and every timre my Pi Is, and no one on tarth knows
I was standing collapsed and i fell back pressed the bed the pain that better than I how greatly you have
to tIre pavement a distance of forty shot througi every limb was alnost been helped. and not only you but
feet. Bruised and bleediing I was unbearable. The doctors prescribed others in the fanily who wvere thought
picked up and conveyed to the chloral and bromide of potash, and to be going lintoadecline belote they
Northern Hospital, and not one of for weeks i never thought of going were restored by.taking those Pills,"
the doctoîs wvho attended me held to bed at nîght without having first Sone of the particulars of the
out anv hope for mîy ultimate reco- taken powerful doses of either of marvellous rescue of Mr. Church
very, Tae base of my spine seened these drugs. Towards the last from a life of suffering having having
to be smasied into a pulp, and the thesej doses failed to have the reached the public, a reporter of the
efforts ofithe medical mren were direct. desired effect and I imcreased the [Timles throught it worth Iris vhnile to
ed altogether tovards relieving the sUe of theni untii I was fnally taking investigate tie matter for the bene-
terrible agony I suffered rather than thirty grains of potash and ten of other sufferers, and it Nas in
towards curinrg ny injuries. I bad grains of c.loral every niglit, enough respoase ta bis engniries that tht
the constitution of an ox though." to kill a horse. i became so weak above remarkable story was narract-
and the speaker threw out bis chest that I could hardly get around, and ed by Mr. Church. Taken in con-
and squared a pair of shoulders that my .lower limbs shook like those of nection with the reports of other
would have dont credit to a prince a palsied old mian. When every-' equally remarkable cures-the par-
among athlctes, " and as I seemed thing seemnrgly had failed nie and I ticulars of which have been publish-
to have a trenrendous grip on life was about to give up what seemed a ed from time to tiue-it offers un-
the doctors took heart and after vain battle for life and heairh m Y questioned proof that Dr. William's
remaining in% that hospital forty vife here read an account in one of Pink Pills for Pale People stand at
veeks I was discharged as being as the newspapers of John Marshall's the head of modern medical discov-

Car rccovered as I would ever be. For wonderful cure by means of Dr. Wil- ries
twenty-six weeks I had to lie in one liam's Pink Pills. and although I had The neighbors generally vere very
poition, and any attempt tÔ place lost ail faith in any Medicine I re- out -

- ne- in tl----*nihmnt

TUNE 29, 1892

Mr. Church's miraculous cure, ail
who knew anything of his case ha-
ving given him up months ago as ra-
pidly approaching the portais of the
areat unknown. He looks far from
that now though. His eye is as
clear, his cheek as ruddy, and bis
step as elastic as a youth in his teens.
He was for seven years a member of
the Life Guards, and for some time
conducted a gymnasium in Liver-
pool. He expects to get back to bis
beloved athletic exercises this season,
and is much elated at the success of
bis treatment.

The reporter then called upon
Messrs, Harrison Bros., James street
north, from whom Mr. Church had
purchased the remedy, who further
verified bis statements, In reply to
the enquiry by the reporter, " Do
you se!l many of Dr. Williams Pink
Pills ?" Mr. James Harrison, of the
firm replied :-

" Wel1, yes, rather. A thousand
boxes don't last long. You
see our business is iargely with men,
women and girls employed in the big
factories and mills in this locality and
the recommendations we hear from
these people day after day, month
after month, would indeed niake the
manufacturer ofthose wonderful litie
pellets think he was a benefactor of
huinanity. Several cases have corne
under my own notice ofi women, poor,
tired-out, over-worked creatures, be-
ing made "like unto new " by the
use of these pills, and I see them
passing to and from work daily, and
looking as though life was worth liv-
ing and well worth it, too. In ail
my experience in the drug business
I never saw anyîhing like these pills,"
and Mr. Harrison related a number
of cures that bad cone under his ob-
servation in addition to that of Mir.
Church.

Dr. Willian's Pink Pills for Pale
People contain in a condensed forma
aIl the elements necessary to give
new life and richness to the blood
and restore shattered nerves. They
arc an nnfailng specific for such
diseases as locono.or ataxia, neu-
ralgia, rheumatismr, nervous head-
ache, the after effects of la grippe,
palpitation of the heart, pale and
fallow complexions, and th. tired
seeling resulting from nervous pras-
tration ; ail disaases depending upon
vitiated humors in the blood, such
as scrofula, chronic erysipelas, etc.
They are also a specific for troubles
p.eculiar to females, such as suppres-
sions, irregularities and ail forms of
weakness. They bluid up the blood
and restore to glow of health to pale
and sallow cheeks. In the case of
men they effect a radical cure in ail
cases arising frorn mental worry,
over-work or excesses of whatever
nature.

These pills are manufactured by
the Dr. Williams' Medicine Coin-
pany, Brockville, Ont., and Sche-
nectady, N. Y., and are sold in boxes
(never in loose form by the dozen

t or hundred, and the public are cau-
tioned against numerous imitations
sold n this shape) at 50 cents a box,
or six boxes for $2.50, and may be
had of ail druggists or direct by mail
frot Dr. Williams' Medicîne Com-
pany from either address. The price
at which these pills are sold ta make
a course of tredtment compàratively
mexpenstve as compared with other
remeis or medical treatment.
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NEWS ANID NOTES.

What do we live for, if not to
moake life less difficult for each
other?-GEORGE ELIOT.

TO THE DEAP.

A person cured of Deafness and
noises in the bead of 23 years' stand-
ing by a simple remedy, will send
a description of it Free to any Per-
son who applies to Nicholson, 177
McDougal street, New York.

That virtue ihich requires to be
cver guarded is scare worth the sen-
tinel.-GOLDSMITH.

CONSUMPTION CURED.
An old physician, retired frorû prac-

tice, having had placed in his banda by
an Est India missionary the formula of
a simple vegetable remndy for the speedy
and permanent cure of Consumption,
Bronchitis, Catarrh, Anthmna and ad
throat and Lung Affection-, also a posi-
tire and radical cure for Nervotus Dehil-
itv and all Nerrons Complaints, after
laving tested its wonderful curative pow.
er8 in thonsand of cases, has feit it his
duty to make it known to lis sufferin)g
fellowa. Actuated by tis notive amix a
desire to relieve human eniering, I wiiI
seri free of charge, to ail wh1o desire it,
tiis recipe, in German,. French or Eng.
ish, with full directions for preparimr
anl uiing. Sent. by mail hy addrppsinug
with stamp, naming this paprr. W. A.
Noyrs, 820 Powers' Block, Rochater,
y. Y.

]acts About Dysprpsia.

W "°OXL*''°°°'ofthe tmmb mh. Illver
W ocaelnasdvaDéupila. Dympapia tin

turn Ive la ris ina ud blood. Buth the..
complauts are eurable by B.B. B. which
aets on th stolmoh. liver. bowelA and
blondand tones and stron gthiiens tie en-
tire épient. thuN positive iy euring dyua.
peplIbu, Con.ttpaton, bad blood and binar
troubicé,

ln Al Cases.
DEAR SIRs-t have Used Dr. IFowlers Fx-

tract nr Wildetlr.wbherry Ioraummer on-
plaInts and attar a air tryal bave pnnved

Srauare cure bath lu my own came and
Othera ai thé family.

Gueiph Gossip.
DOAa MRas-I have bAen troublid for

over a year with alck headacet and alek
stomack. Nçothing ild u any gln', unil
1 triedlB B.D., walch wudela perfelt cuutL
btfore 1 had dnuthed the firit Lattie. 1 re-
crnmend ia a gafe curd for hieedacte to
ai Any irlenda.

M11% &ANE McNULTY. Guelph, Ont.

Davidson & Ritchie,
Advocatesa, Barristers, and

Actorneys at Law.

160 St.i James Street,
MON4TREAL

SUBSCRIBE forthe
cutMou QVAnnIAN.

AMMONIA
IN BAKING POW'DER

Is a Disease-Producing Agent

TS vrolatllIity isabridged by reactIon witb
the gluten lu the Flanru

Tnepreparation od an UNO IECTlIO
A.RI.E Baking P.wder cnntéilug Ni-
NIA le impracticable. Avoid ai risk and
use

WOODILL'S

German Baking Powder,
GUARANTEED TO CONTAIN

NO AMNMON IA.

DAVENPORT

SCHOOL FOR BOYS
PORTLAND MANOR, ST. JOHN N.B.

A Church Boarding and Day
School

Patron-The Most Reverend the Métro-
politan of Canada.

Viattor-The Right Rev. Bishop, Coad-
jutor.

Head Sfater-Rev. F. F. Sherman as-
stated by Resident Masters frot En gland.

LENT TERM OPENS
ON

Saturday, lanuary 2nd, 1892.

J. E. TOWNSHEND,
TTL' ST. ANTOINE STREET,

MONTREAL.

B LDDING, patented for its pur-
ity. E>vry description or BetdIng.

Curied Rair, Muss, Alva Fibre and Colton
Mattra ses. Patentée the Sten-wlnder
wave wire Mattrse. Feather aUd DOWn
liedm, Balaiera, Pilaw,, uic.

Thé re anp ed. Bell Teléphone 190.
Féderai Telephone 224.

CREMICAL LABOR&roRY,)
Dàlnroosz CoLtoz. .

Hallix, N.B., July Mt.L, 1101.

WELL SUITED.
W ITHIN the lst f-s mmnths 'have

parcho4ed, proumi nous. at fia.
V4.L GBoUCaY STOaE. la L..i. City, pack-
ages of

WoodilI's GfrIlln M ig Pod r
aud baive R[uIjeal.d Mane t0 OhemicE al a-
ysls. T. e éaLMP ès were fauzid ta COCabat of
Fra, ai. W'ZOLi.uxIM ATrgitALS, PRO-
PUELT PaoPaORToKro n. TI IBaktigPow
der 0 WELL 1IaTD FOq rAx LT taO and

bas been emplo.,ad, une-n requlred, lu my
own hosebuld lor many yes's.

GEORGE LAWSON, Pu D., LL, D ,

Pellow of the 'as tnte f Chemistry a
Greai Brila.n anu Ireland

who wo'i fur uq Male wlcy
AG-EN T'S wat. Send ur ,ddru' on
MM cay for p*ttlats. TasMOTS>. SIî sa.
IwàAR Co., Windmo.

RegularIy used by the ARCHBISHOP OF GANTERBURY
at Lanibeth Palace; also at Westininster Abbey, in luore

than 200 London Churtches, and in over 5000 Ca-
thedrals and Churches aill over the globe.

"VIO SACRO"
REGISTERED

tbe Unique Illtar Mille.

O}inion of the Bishop of Landon (Dr. 7bniipl.)
"I have tasted the Vino Sacro, and I think it very suitabîle for lise ai

the Holy Communion. It scenis very pure, frec from acid, and uf nu
more than natural strength."

Sold in cASES of 1 dozen Quart Botties or 2 doz. Piut Bottles.
WALTER H. WONHAM & SONS,

M1 ONTREAL.
(s'"eesnr"s t" I"nery Chp"u" A Co.) soi. Agents in canada.

Or by the boule by
FRASER. VICER & co., Wino Merchants, Montrouil

PREFATORY NOTE BY THE

Most Reverend the Metropolitan.

MANUALS OF CHRISTIAN DOCTRINE."
A Complete Scheme of Graded Instruction for

Sunday Schools.
-BY THE-

Rev. Walker Gwynnt,
Rector of St. Mark's Church, Augusta, Maine.

- EDITED BY TIlE-

Right Fev. W. C. Coane, S. T. D.,
Bishop of lbany.

. LEADING FEATURES -
1. Tne Clit rch taioililem Ihe basa h0nhfl.
2. Each berso amitinday of the Clrl oti Year ba It a propriate lessori.
3. There aro Jour grauuK, Prinary Junior, Middle and Rns or, each ilunday having

thé brne isasun in a 1 grades, thus making syslematic and general catechisibg

4. Shorte be lure readings and texte appropriato for each sunday'e lesion.
5. sp>etlai te.cihling upon the HoIY CatihOlI Church, (treated biaiorically In six le,.

Ion. CGni.trmatin. L iturgiciii Woran ip, acl Ilie llistory ci elle PrayerlBoot.
6. A y nupal of te Old and New Tetrufott. lu tabular lurm,for cuuatnt rCiezemne
7 Lidt of Bookt fr FurLher 8tudy.
à . IlrayOrh fer C(ililiren.. e inr Ur4de for Teachera and olde -cholo r............25C.

M idole Grade.................................. .. ..... e.
Junior Grade.....................................ie,
Primavy urude.......---.. . .........

NEW EDITION.
THOROUGIILY REVISED WITII ADDITIONS.

And adapted for use in both the English and American Churches.

INTROnoCTION NY TI

VERY REV. R. W. CHURCH, M.A,, D. C. L., Dean of Si. Paul'a.
PaRPAroavir Nors To CAsAnaxh Eiiirmiis av Tin

Most Rev. The Metropolitan.
J M*~ ~r ES POTP' & CO., C URtC Punug su ,

4 and i6 Astor P'lace, New York.

ROSVELL & H U'I'CHI SON, Toronto, Canada.

Canada Paper Co.
Paper Makers & Wholesale Statloners.

Olrces and Warebnumea:

5W0 and 6R2 CRAIG ST., MONTREAL.

i PIRONT ST, TORONTO.

s rome Mil WINDSOR MLLS.

Hiell utb """""h
II Nom*

Par YOUNG WOEEN and GaBI&
airtellumted wtaemen AppnSeédm.

ILéE N. EZIGLIBI[. Y. A., PitacIPaL
LO.DN, o1 T AIO, CANADA

OPIUM ,"o;" . Habit "Juréden0
DL. J STarnate, LAe on, Oho
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RBAD THESE

Special Offers to New Subscribers
For $1 50, subscription price of tho

Guardiun alone, 'THlE CiiURCii GUARDIAN for
une year with any one of the foflowing FREE :
'.-TH' ALGOMA MISSIONARY NEWS, (the of-

ficiai organ of the Diocese of Algoma, monthly.)
2.-TH E RUPERT'S LAND GLEANER. Winni-

peg, Man.-(>uibli shed in the interests of the
Diocese and of the Indian Schools.)

3.-THE ST. ANDREW'S CROSS-(the organ of the
Brotherhood of St. Andrew in Canada and the
United States, monthly.)

4.-CI-IURCH WORK.-.--(A monthly pamihlet of
Facts, Notes and Instructions, Digby, N. S.)

S.-SAINT MARY'S.-A monthly paper for Girls.-
(Published by the Massachusetts Diocesan Or-
gaîlization Girls Friendly Society of America.)

6.-Te S. P. G. MISSION FIELD, monthly.-(Pub-
lisled by the Society for the Propagation of the
Gospel, London, Eng.)

7.-Tr1E AME RICAN FARMER, [monthly, Spring-
field, Ohio, a most useful paper for farmers.]

For $1.90 THE CiuRcH GUARDIAN for

one year, with

TE-lE QUARTERLY REGISTER OF CURRENT

HISTORY.-(A valuable Magazine published

at Detroit, Mich,)

Or THE SPIRIT OF MISSIONS, monthly.-(The
organ of The Board of Missions of the Protestant

Episcopal Church of the United States.) A
most interestmg Missionary Magazine.

Or THE AMERICAN CIHURCH SUNDAY
SCHOOL MAGAZINE, monthly.-(Published
at Philadelphia.) A valiable assistant to S. S.
teachers.

Rlemittance to &ccompany orders, and special paper wislhed.for to be clearly designated.

Address: THE CHURCH CUARDIAN,
P. O. Box 504. MONTREAL.

CENTS.
BOTTE
'-y

USE IT FOR

Difficulty of Breathiag
Tightness of the Chest

Wasting Away of Flesh
Throat Troubles

Consumption
Bronchitis, Weak Lungs

iAsthma, Coughs
Catarrh, Colds

DR. Tr A.

SLOCjM':

COD
FOR SA

Oxygenized Eniulsion of Pure

LIVER OIL
TASTELESS.

LE BY ALL DRU GGISTS.

LABORATORY: TORONTO, ONT.

Il.vour child ila elng the elementaet
perfe. o, l a dgee JI
il Claim or the. manuractue endorud
byhdrdta le taeb.dbdf

.hg léa]d. W heua m hi
diuh.avb aucaf1~raed ilpeln

R Id AO FOari RTES r mods
combied. Try 1I. o ad bRloaa,

WIli LLIA KNABE & 00

vinoed r sa worth. East Bal RImrK
1 8O., PaNer. am for ytable -am.
olilet entlLled He.ifthIal Bfinta.P -sent
rreu to anv addrent. Il.. perusal will R1ave

much a8XUetyT

EENY& IBE

PIANO FORTES
1nIÇEfUALLED IN

Tou. Tou, Workman p . d U.S.îhiA.
WILLIAM KNABE & CO..

Baltmore) 21 sud 24 Eat Baltimore sreet
.New York, II5 Fîfthi Avenne.

Wssblngtn, 17 Market Ilpace.
WILLIS & CO., SPle Agentj,

18 24 Notre-Dame Street, Montreal

MÉDUt~ H 1Igu8bil B'dI CO
SIUCCESSORS TO

MENEELY & KIMBEHLY,

Bell Founders
TROY, N. Y., U.S.A.

àfaîîufature a ,Nuperilor qujIlLty or 26I1e.
Iptl 1 ai tentn givCI tiu thUrch Bt-ilh.

Catalogues trea Lu partoes needinq b@ll%.

a INot.u &sa eCans r

t BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY
BiL ty Pvre.(Ioper and Tii

C;I"IS PEA'N BELLS.
Mont lavorabli known for ovrhOf yn.

ThvLDuy TUVTCO Cinelqa.îo.

THE dRGT E STABSHM ENT MANUFTURINQ

GNURGH BELLS î8Y
E AND TI1

Bond For Pro .a o E,MoSHUNE BELL POUXeML*f- IRLIOIIE v.

GEORGE IOBERTSON,
ST. JOHN, N.B.

CJ[OICE TEAS!!
Finest Groceries.

Java and Mocha Cofrees.
Fruits, Preserved Jeules, &c.

Hatal stors-37 Prince Street.
lVboiessle Warebanae-10 Water St.

GEO. ROBERTSO=
N.B.-Orders from an arts promptly exe-

A GOOD BOOK

"GUIDE MARKS
OR YOUD CAURCMN."

Right. Rcv. Rie h Rooker WI1 mer, D. D..
LLD.. Blahop o Alihaa.

CnE th pi. e, Hotae and du y extra
Mra, b,, li throush the office or TirE

Pùliabed byB RL îx. l £NT or :t TRE

I- -
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